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IIDDLETON
The Standard Bearer of Unterrified Democracy
Governor Cox of Ohio Is

«

The Democratic Nominee
FOURTH OF JULT i S  DBSFRUEO 

BY THE IBttf HD THE CITIZENS
Franklin D. Roosevelt for 

President- G>x. Named 
On 44th Ballot

V ice.

San Francisco, Calif. July, 6.—
James M. Cox, three times governor 
o f Ohio, was nominated for the pre
sidency early this morning by the 
Democratic national convention in 
the breakup of one of the most pro
longed deadlocks in the history of 
national political parties.

It took 44 ballots to make a choice 
and it was not until the :i8th. when 
attorney general Palmer withdrew 
from the race, that the long succes
sion o f roll calls showed any defi
nite trend.

With its choice made, the conven
tion adjourned to meet again at noon 
today to name a candi<Iafe for ttie 
vice presidency.

Supporters of governor Cox won 
a way to the nomination by persis
tent battering at the .Mc.\<loo and 
Palmer forces in many states 
throughout a Jong series of shifting?
.and rallies which left now one .md 
then anf»ther of the candidates in tto* 
lead.

Stivrls Day in Third Place
On t lieopening ballot Friday 'be 

Ohio governor was in third phiee.
He soon passed Palmer, however, 
and on the ballot went ahead » f ' active 
.Mc.Vdoo. TWn began a see-sawIng |

began to take a commanding place 
in the balloting.

Once he had more than a majority 
the fight was easy. * the end of 
another day of furious struggling, 
the convention stampeded to Cox. 
thing aside its rules, and made his 
nomination unanimous with a roar
ing shout.

.\ terrillc uproar followed. The 
whole mass o f delegates threw 
themselves into a flrral wild demons
tration. greater than any of the org
ies of noi.se that had preceded.

The big celebratidn at Camp Marfa at Toyah they deserve ttie warmest
on Monday July 5th, was by Car the 
best day held here in a long lime.

Beginning at eight o'clock sharp 
with athletic events and winding up 
at eleven at night with the usual 
“ Home, Sweet Homo” as a last wallzi 
the day came to a fitting close..

The events in the morning were 
for the soldiers only and were wit
nessed by hundrd of spectators both 
soldier ad civilian. t .

The officers and non comniissicmed 
officers jumping was a wonderful 
exhibition of riding. The different 
races were fast and keen competi
tion was displayed throughout. The 
Roman Hiding W’as a thriller from 
til** stdrt of til** race as was the'six 
humiard yar*I dash for soldiers. .

The tug tug of war between the 
liifferenl troops showed that there is

James ^liddleton Lox
.lames Miildteton C**x. three fim**s 

gov**rno|- of Oliio. whom tfie Demo
crats on file 44th balb*f m»minat**d

strengtii of tlo* soldiers an<l hal'd 
pulling was n**c*»ssaiy to wm the 

I **vent.
; I'll** pleasing ♦•v*'iit o f the hour 
I was the address gi\*ni by Rev. F leti 
[ cli*T Parrish of the .M. E. tJhirrcli. 
\N licn tin* sun is shining at over 100 

(he oilor <»f r**al barb«*cncd
as tio'ir cainlitlate for pr**sid*‘nt. C.ox i 
start***l his active career as a school
b'ach.'r in .lisfrict I. in Wayne town- >'>'»»• " f

!̂ ship. Hut.b'r county. Oliio. wliere he f"f* '‘ ‘d to stand in the ••ic'ii
lia*l **arliei* aftentl*'*! school. His "•H* shad** axailahh*. and Ho*

praise, for their music. The Fifth 
Orchestra played for the dance and 
the way that they put the «iifferent 
dances over was mor** tfian enough 
to convince’the skeptic that the 
Fifth Cavalry has a real hand and 
orchestra under the able leadership 
of Mr. Cain, Bandmaster.

The City of Marfa and the Army 
officia Isdeserve the warmest praise 
for (he-succe.ss of the day and to 
Col. Mornbrook, .Mayor Orgain. Capt. 
Hood. Mr. Cain, “Shorty”  Bonner and 
others who did their best to assist 
■shouW be given a rising vote of 
thanks.

T lie Service Club was fittingly 
•dressed fop the occasion by Harry 
Vomtg. Service Club Director. Cash 
prizes were giv**n to the winners of 
the different events. '

— -̂-----oOo----- -----

Qcanrup Campaign
Has Hit Marfa

Citizens to Unite-W ill Make a More
City-Ailtogether Camr 

paign for Better Sanitary 

Conditions

MARFA W ILI. CELEBRATE
AUGl ST 5lh AND 6th.

fwning** wt*r** spent as a printer’s 
*it*vil in lilt* pi'inting ofllces of local 
puhlirations ami a f*nv years later 
he was aci't'pted as a reporter on 
(Ilf -tafl' of till* Cincinnati F.tKpiirer. 
Til*' next t**n .vt*ars w**re devoted to 

nt‘wspap**r work in alm**sti 
every rapaeily "n that new spaper, j

between the Cox an*l .Me.\*loo totals j h ,. later becam*' private seerefary to 
which at the eml o fthe ,‘>9fh roH call c*inpressman Paul Sore, of the tninl | "r  drawn out 
at midnight found the two virtually Ohio tlisfrict. and at tlieclose of liis:m**st pl*'asiin

sp**ak**r can still hold your atl**nli<*n. 
he nmst have som*‘tliine that you 
want (** li«*ar. Such was tlo* case for 
H**v. Pai*ri>?h not only li**ld his an- 
• liene** hii( on *’,ian.v in>*tane*\s ma<le. 
(!i**ni roai with lauehter after h** 
hit th** mark.

His talk on iiatrintisni was fitting, 
stiaiglit ttt the pnint ami m*t too long’

H** was. all in all, a

(.in .Vtfgust 5th and 6th .Marfa will 
e**h*brate with a Roping (Contest. 
Maseball, Horseracing, etc. \ com
plete program of ev*‘nfs will be |mh- 
lislied later.

The follow ine jiromim'nt citiz**ns 
are h'ailine in e*‘lting up tfi** ent**r- 
laitmuit;

1 H. W. H*>ym*M-. F. .Miteliell. \V. 
P. Murphy. O. C. l)o\v**. .M. Wilkinson. 
Heii Pruett. Clias. Prm*tt. W. H. C-ol- 
<|uitt. Frank .lon**s. (o>oree .lones. 
.hTlin Higtismitti. .lake Baldwin. W.
B. Huinplir)*ys. Ernest William.s, .V.
C, . Easterling. W. Siiytl**r. I.*'e Fis- 
eli**r. W. .1. Yat**s. Burton .Miicheil, 
Crawf**r<l Mitcli**Il. Pearl .fackson,

the same.
On the 42nd ballot the accession of 

most of the Palmer strength to Cox 
put him well ahead and after that 
grreat and .little state delegations 
went into the Cox column in a pro
cession. On the 43rd he got a ma
jority for the first time of all the 
votes east and on the 44th he was 
plunging towrard the required two- 
thirds when Colorado changed its 
votes to him and made (he nomina
tion obvious. It was made unani
mous on motion o f Sam B. Amidon. 
o f Kansas, a leadcp of the McAdoo 
forces.

Of the 44 ballots, two were taken i 
last Friday night; 14 at the fl»*st ses
sion Saturday and six at th*? Satur
day night session. Ther*' were 22 
recorded yesterday- 14 at the all
day session and eight last night.
'Cox began the fight with 1.14 on 

the first ballot, an*l climbed steadily 
until the 15th. when he had 468Vj. 
His low'cst vote aftep that was on

phrasing sp*'ak*>r. a forc***able*
Oils Bogel.

services in Washington he purchas- man and one w liotn the p**ople will
oOo-

*‘tl the Dayton. Ohio. Daily News. He 
later bought the Springfield, Ohio. 
Daily News. Tn 1908 he wa.s nomin
ated and elected to congress from 
the third Ohio district and was re
elected for a second and tkird term. 
He ha.s served three times as gover
nor o f Ohio, was defeated for the 
office once, and is the only governor 
o f Ohio to serve three terms, with 
the exception of Rutherford B. 
Haye.s, who left his third term as 
governor to become president of the 
United States.

long r**m**mb**r as a man among 
m**n.

The baseball game that followeu 
tlie barbecue was a thriller for the 
hundreds of fans who gathered 
around the playing field.

.Mrs. Ku.vkendull Eiitertaiii.s

Mrs. E. S. Kuykendall delightfully 
entertain**d at her ranch home on 
Wednesday afternoon honoring her 
house guests, .Misses Lueile Reeves
and Ida Mae Murray. Much amuse- 

The Q. M. boys started right in caused by the various

the 35th. the last taken a* the after-

/
noon .session, when it fell to '176*4.

A curious thing in the voting for 
McAdoo was that he r**ceived 266 on 
the first ballot, the lowe.st ca.«t for 
*him. and 266*4 on the last ballot.

His high water mark w is 467 on 
the 40th ballot. .-M that time Cox 
had 490.

Palmer opened with 2.56 votes. His 
highest was 267(4 on the .seventh 
ballot.

McAdoo Fight Unavailing
.As the Cox total passed that of Mc

Adoo and surged upward the Mc
Adoo managers made a desperate 
fight to stop it in time. Theii* candi
date twice had held thq lead and lost

H 'i l ^  Sends Congrotulations
Congratulations from president 

Wil.son were received by governor 
Cox this morning. The message 
transmitted to his fiome at Dayton 
reail;

“ Ph'a.se acct'id my ti**arty congrat
ulations an*l cordial best wishes.

“Woodrow Wilson.”
President Wilson's telegram of 

congratulations was among the first 
f«f 100 or mon* r**ceiv***l tlii.s n¥>rn- 
iiig at th.* Ohio "‘xeru'iv • c:” * ."'s.

Til**; were *1**; t :i ( lu 11 
Francisco. inrlutlmg one from 
.I*;s**ph T. Pohinson. convention 
chairman: on** signet 1 “The Georgia 
Deh'galion." anoth.*i* fr*)m C. H. Wat- 
■son. chairman of the West Virginia 
•lelegation and and from governor S. 
V. Stewart, of .Montana, ple*lging 
heartiest supfiort

One from W. I. Cochran, flirector 
of publicity for the Democratic na
tional committee at San Francisco, 
read: “The magnificient way in 
which vour nomination was won in

i t  however, and many delegates sup-1 ‘?***̂ »d tempered contest, presages 
porting him had given up hope that victory in November*!’
he ever could be nominated. On thej A wire from the Democratic state 
last four ballots McAdoo lost stea*l- central committee of California 
ilv. several solid slate deleg^ions pledged “ enthusiastic support’ and 
deserting his banner for that of the promise*! “California for Cox”, in
leader. November.

Besifles. the scattering Palmej. de-  ̂
legates who at first had swaing to  ̂
Mc.\*loo drifted over into the Cox, 
camp in increasing numbers and he ^

FRANKLIN D RCMMkl-AEI.T
The Democratic national c*inven-

win the game and for a while it 
looked like that they had a good 
sized .lead, but. the unexpected al
ways happens and when the smoke 
of battle had cleared away the fifth 
cavalry had the gam*? on ice to the 
tune of nineteen to ten. It w’as a 
good game, well ‘ played and good 
keen sport was showed at all times.

The polo game between the two 
teams of the Fifth Cavalry kept the 
specfat(trs excited at all times. Polo 
is a fast game and one that has 
many thrills fo rthe love,, of excite- 
m**nt. ••

Tlie swimming followed and those 
that lovt'il the water si>ort were well 
puy**d for the trouble of walking 
.l•»wn to the lank. The diving was 
♦*xc.*Il**nt, (li,_. und**r water swim
ming caus*‘t| many to li«tld their 
hr**atli wfiile tile flashes wer*' mast**r 
rac**s.

The boxing follow*.d and there the 
men lia*i their chance to root and 
yell as the five bont.s were full of 
thrillers at all times. The men with
out training stiowed much skill and 
there is every reason to believe that 
if s**me of those men tiad a chance 
to train thy would in time become 
r**al champions.

The real event for the soldiers was 
the enisled m**n’s dance that closed 
the day's event. .About fifty couples 
were on the floor at all llm*?s while 
the .Xrmy Service Club was jammed 
to tlie limit with those who like to 
wTitch tlio dancers.

The costunv's wer*‘ novel in ftieir 
d*‘-ign ami tli** prizes as awanled by 
the judges w**re popular and all 
agf*****l that th** winners were de-

contests during the afternoon. Mrs. 
Loyd Mitchell proved to be the most 
artistic in cutting out her ideal man 
with scissors. Miss Ida Mae Mur
ray won the prize in a Shakespeare 
contest, the prize being a lovely 
handmade guest towel and Mrs. De 
W itt Murray won the booby, a small 
bottle of perfume.

The color scheme throughout the 
decorations and refreshments was 
purple and gold. The house was 
decorated with a profusion of pur
ple and gold wild flowers. .An ar
tistic hand painted puprle lunche<*n 
set was used on the dining room 
table. In the center stoo*l a golden 
candelabra. .Mrs. H. O. Metcalfe 
presided ov*»r the punch bowl at one 
end of the table, while at the other 
**nd .Mrs. Loyd Mitehell served a de- 
lieious .salad and ice course which 
was carried out in tlie preilominat- 
ing colors of the afternoon. The 
guests included the honorees. Misses 
Reeves and Murray. Mt'sdames F. j 
.Anderson. Hoffman. .X. O. Kerr, Met-; 
calfe. L(*y»l MiU’ liell, I). P. Murray. 
F. S. Onderdonk, Robinson and 
the hostes.s. <

----------oOo------- —

The census this year shows a good 
growth in our population. Marfa 
proper has over 5,000 population. 
But it is realized that growth in 
population is not the only way that 
our city should increase. Thgre 
should be growth in civic pride, 
growth in the things beautiful, those 
attractions and conditions which 
make life more worih living, in con
veniences for recreation in social 
activities, in those things which up
lift the .spirit, and especially should 
it grow in the promotion of health. 
4t*‘alizing this the citizens of Marfa 
have unanimously agreed to 
inaugural** a nutvement for a better 
and cleaner city, therefore July 22, 
has b*'en designate*! as tdean-up day 
in .Marfa. A (**mq>lef** organization 
lias been pi*rf**ct**d .fo,- the carrying 
out *d‘ this worthy purpose, ami it is 
urg**d ami expect**d (hat every able 
bodi*‘d person in .Marfa will assist 
on tliat *lay to put out city in spick 
and span sanitary condition.

Til p*‘Opl*' art* expi'Cled to put 
their premises in orde,- jirior to this 
gt'ueral work day. when all are to 
go out to clean up the str**e(s and 
vacant lots.

Stor*'s all will be clost'd: every- 
Ixtdy will wi*rk. and the day will 
close, with a feast on the courtliouse 
lawn for all win* havt* added their 
part towards the day's clean-up.

On Friday, the 16th there will be 
held at the Opera House a great 
mass meeting for the purpose of get
ting eveiy man in readiness for the 
task.

Col. Hornbrook and the army 
forces are enthusiastically co-op- 
■erating with the citizens in this 
move,' and certainly every man's 
civic pride will lead him to give his 
hearty co-operation in this much 
needed move.

W e want no stackers, or slickers; 
no failures op flickers; but alltoget- 
her lift.

The city has been divided into 4 
division.s, a.s follows:

No. I. The Northwest division, 
with .X. M. Avant in charge. •

No. 2. the Northeast division with 
H. B. Lockley in charge.

No. 3, the Southwest division with 
W  .P. Murphy in charge.

No. 4. the Southeast division with 
I*rbano Mendias.

The citizens in charge of these 
divisions are expected to get foget- 
tier and arrange a working program, 
by making out a li.st of tho.se in each 
o f the divisions expected to aid in 
the Campaign.

The folloxxing Committees have 
been appointed:

Closing' Stores.
J. C. Orgain, Chairman. 
J. W. Howell. .
M. D. Bownds.

Transportation. . ,
F.,^. Mitchell, Chairman. 
J. C.'Bean. » .
Wm. Bishop.

•R. H. Evans.

Mexican ni'ganization.
Geo. R. Shannon. Chairman. 
Thos. C. Crosson. '
Rev^M. Kubicza. ‘
Rev. B. R, Sola.

j, Refreshments
-Mrs. L. C. Brite. Chairman. 
.Mrs. J. XV. Pool.
Mrs. fdias. Bailev.

Boy Scouts.
L. H, Prath**r. Chairman,
.XII chairmen of ditTerent com- 

mitbies are authorized to add others 
to his or her respective committee 
as deemed advisable.

For Friday the 16th a program will 
be arranged and circulated later. At 
said meeting it is expected that the 
(Chairman of the different commit
tees. together with the four citizens 
in general charge of the divisions, 
will report progi-ess. and there will 
be a general consultation and dis
cussion for the better furtherance 
of the campaign.

----------oOo----------
Clean-Up Campaign

Fort Davis Post

Capt. J. B. Gillett and daughter 
Leofa. were business visitors in Fort 
Davis, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Evans of Mar
fa, visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Miller F'riday.

Mayor Orgain and family, and Hon. 
H. O. Metcalfe of Marfa, were over 
Friday fop a few hours enjoying our 
shade and scenerav.

Street work and inspection. 
,T. C. Orgain. Chairman.
K. C. Miller.

Publicity.
L. Fletcher Parrish. Chairman. 
C. S. Harrison.
H. H. Kilpatrick.

Finance.
H. M. Fennell. Chairman. 
Frank .Xnderson.

Mrs. Lee Sproul attended the.

Sanitary.
T>r. J. C. Orr, Chairman.
Ma,j. Daily, TT. S. Medical Corps. 
Mrs. M. R. Mahon.

(Continue*! on page 8)

s<*rving. I meeting of the History Club at Mar-
Ttie Fifth Cavalrv band worked all | fa. which met at the home of Mrs. 

day ainl aftep a three day celebration jo. L. Shipman Tue.sday evening.

U. R. X’ards Right of Way. 
H. F,. Petross, Chairman. 
,X. J. Thompson.

The Clean-up campaigns are now 
nation wide, and this year wiU wit
ness thousands of' towns and cities 
in this movement. Let us clean the 
streets, clean the allesrs, back yards 
and basements, cut the weeds and 
cart away the cans and refuse from 
Vacant lots, fill up or drain stagnant 
ponds, stop the strewing around of 
garbage, clear away the refuse heaps 
where the deadly house-fly breeds 
and tbe pools where the malaria 
mosquito propagats. make thrift 
gardens and flower plots and win
dow boxes, keep grass lavras neat, 
plant and trim shade trees, enforen 
the milk and food laws. All thesn 
things create mor esanitary and 
beautiful conditions, reduce sickness 
and loss of employment, add to the 
joy of life becau.se of more beautiful 
surroundings, increase the value o f 
property, reduce fire losses and in
surance premiums, create new pridA 
in the city and a new civic spirit 
which leads to further civic enter
prises. and impart to both old and 
voung. new interest and activity in 
all municipal affairt*

W e did wonderful things in the 
war, wonderful as a nation and spe
cially wonderful in the spirit an*l 
de*»ds of our soldiers. Probably our 
nation has now more vigor and initr- 
ative and creative power among its 
people than ever before. Now let 
us turn (his great force into making 
living conditions betler throughout 
oiip city, in making life pleasanter 
and freerer from sickness and sor
row. I f  w’e put into this effort but
half the zeal and determination, but 
half the patriotic spirit that we de
voted to makit^ the world a “fit

1

place to live in, we shall soon have‘s 
the most beautiful and healthful 
little city in the country.

W e have the money, the intellie- 
ence, the love for good things. AIL

(Continued on page 8)
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KkW w t ISf^WNDITIOX o f  THK MARFA NATIONAL BANK AT MARFA, 
iN THK STATK OF TE.\AS, AT THE CILOSE OF Bl SLNK88 ON JI NK
:(U, WJ»

KEsonir.Es.

]. a 1a*uu.s ami discoants... ..... - ....................................... - .... {5480.(K'̂ ’<W
2. Overdrafts, secured, $397.68; unsecured. ,̂’ 173.06....................... $2.r»70.7i
5. S. Government securities own
ed:

a l)ei>t>site*l to secure circulation
(li. S. bcmds par value) .................................. $70,000.00

b IMedaed lo secure U. S. deposits
^par value) .......................................................$60,000.00

d IMedged as collateral for State
or other deposits or bills payable.... ................ $35,100.00

h War Saving CetiifleaUts and
Thrift Stamps actually ownad,....—..... - .......... $841.73

3’otal U. S. GovemmenUecurities.................. - ....................  $165.941.<3
0. Other boads aeewrities, aic.: 

e Securities, otlaer than i:. S. bonds 
(not mcltiding stocksi' owned and
unpledged ......... ........... ....... ....... ......... - ......................................  $.i61.68
8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank « o/vu>aa
(50 j>er cent of subacrintion)v„......... ........................................... . $3,000.00
9. a Value o f banking nouae, owned •ncnAnn

10 Fui niture and fix tu res.... ........ ..... - ........- .............................$3,025d50
12. Lawftd reserve with Federal He-
serve Hank .... ....... ........... ............... ............................. .— .........$36,007.30
l i .  Cash in vault and net amount i ______ _
<:n(̂  from national banks.............................................................  $5<.560.98
17. Checks on other banks in the 
saiiie city or town as reporting bank
(other than Item 16)............. ....... ....................................................  $51.65

Total o f Items 13, 14. 15. 16 andl7..............$57,612.63
18. Checks on bank alocated outside •
o f city or town o f reporting bank i
end other cash item s........................................................................ !M136.82
19 hedempUon fund with U. 8. T re
asurer ana due from U. S. Treasurer :— ..................................$3,500.00
21. Other assets, if any ......................................................................  $5.80

I'Otal ................................................—-  - ......................... $782.54820

U AB ILITIES

22 Captial stock paid in........................- ........................................ |70.000i)0
23. Surplus fund................ ...... ........- ........... —..................- .....—- $30,000.00
24. aJUndividecBpr^ta.................................................- ...............  $20,081.79
28. Circulating notea Sutsianding...-........... ................................  $68,100.00
31. Net amounts due/pi>anks, bank
ers, imd trust colinaaiea in the Uni
ted .Stales and foreign countries 
(other than included in Items 29 or
: « )  ................................................. .....• - ......................................... $1,584.73
;«2, Certified checks outstanding.... .................. - ...........................  $2,227.76
3:1. ('.ashler’s checks on own bank
outstanding ...................................... 1-......................... ..................$10.<70.78

Total o f items 29,30,31,32 and 33.....- .......$14,58327
34. Individual deposits subject to
cheek.............. . ....................  ........................................ $4̂ 1.528.03

Total o f demand deposits (other 
than bank deposits) subject to Re-
.sei ve. Items 34, 35, 36. 37, 38 and39................ $431,528.03
4.3. Other time deposits^....................   $61,43784

Total o f time deposits subject to
Heserve, Items 40, 41, 42, and43..........................$61,437.84

c Other United States deposits, in- <
t.lnding deposits o f U. 8. otsbursing
onicers *............. ...................................................  $31,794.75......  $31,794.75
49 Bills payable with Federal Re
serve Bank .......    $35.0«X).00
5'». liiabilities other than those above
sbded .......    $22.58

*762..5 48.26In la l .................. ............................................................
( •

Sfnte of Texas. Oumty of Presidio. .s.s:
I, M. I) Bownds. Ca,shier o f the abov»*-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to llie be^t o f my knowb‘dge an«l belief
Si , I). Bownds. flashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 7tli tlay nf .fidy. 1929.
K. F. Niceolls. Notarv’ Public.

^ ’ 1 yC orreet .Xtle^t:
C. O. Finley.

• Tints. C. Crosson.
NV. H. Clevelantl. Iiireotors.

RECAPITILATION

Resourees

Notice of Application for Probate 
of WUl

I  HE STATE OF TE.XAS,
To the SlierifT or any Constable of 

Presidio County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded lo 

cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper o f general 
circulation which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year 
preceedtng the date o f notice in the 
County of Presidio, State of Texas, 
and. you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for
the period of ten days exclusive of
the flygt d ^  of putuicAtion before
the return cby hereof 
TVotice o f Application for Probate of 
will.
THE STATE OF TE.XAS,

To all persons interested in the 
estate o f W. F. Mitohell deceased. 
Thomas C. Mitchell. F. Arthur Mit
chell and W. Burton Mitchell have 
illed in the County Court o f Presidio 
County, an applicatioor for the pro
bate o f the last will and testament 
of said W. F. Mitchell, deceased, 
tiled with said application, and for 
letters testamentary o f the Estate 
o f W. F. Mitchell, deceased, which 
will be heard at the next Term of 
said Ck)urt, cununencing the first 
Monday in September A. D. 1920, at 
the (Tourt House thereof, in the town 
of .Marfa, Presidio County. Texas at 
which time all persona intereeled in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application should they desire 
to do so.

Herein Fail not. But have you 
than and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, this 7th day of 
June, A. D .1920.

J. H. Fortner, 
Clerk (bounty Court, 

Presidio County, Texas.
-000-

SherilTs Sale

1,0:1ns .Tinl lii.si'ounts.........................................................
U. S Bonds \ r^ecurities........................................................
H:uikiiig House and Fixtures.................................................
Slock in Federal Re.serve Bank ...........................................
r^isli and Exchange .......................... .........................

$4KUd8.48 
16.5.0 41.7.3 
12.525.50 
.3.000.00 

98.062.53

Tola! .$762,348.26
Liabilities

Capilal Slock.................................................................................$ 70.000.00
Surplus .............................     30.10487
Circulation Ontslanding ................................................................ 68.100.00
H.IIs Payable..............................................    :k3,000.00
IVposits ........................- ............................................................. 539.343.89

No. 286.
THE STATE OF TEXAS)
COUNTY OF PRESIDIO)

In the County Court of Presidio 
(bounty. Texas.
Rumaldo Segura, PlaintitT. Vs Aldol- 
fo Parra and Maria Valonxuela, De
fendants.

Whereas, by virture of ?in execu
tion issued out of Omnty Court of 
Presidio County, Tcins, on 1 judg
ment i .Mulereil in saic court on Ihe 
loth day o f .June, 1920, in fav»»r of 
said Rumaldo Segura, Plaintiff, ami 
against Adolfo Pan a and Maria 
Valenzuela, a feme .sole, defendants, 
7io. 286 on the Doci;ei j f  said (^ourt. 
I did .»n the 15lh .lay of ,lune, 19^. 
at 2 o'clock p. m. lex’y  upon the fol
lowing described tn ct or parcel id' 
land situated in I be Comdy of Pre
sidio. Slate of Texa.s and beioimiug 
lo the .sai4l .Mari-i Vuleu/a:t‘ ia and 
.\tl«)lfo Parra. Unvit: On the waliT.s 
of the Hitt (irami** IVt\ee, nboiil 60 
miles S. \V. from *be piwn of Marfa. 
Texas, ami containiiu' 17.77 acres of 
land, nmn- or b*.ss. and bi'ing llie 
same laml descrilM*»l in a certain deeil 
reconled m Presidio County. rt*vris. 
Vol. 43 |»age 40. ami now in ill** naim* 
of .Maria Valenzii**la: an*l on I In* 2nd 
day of .\iignsf. lojo. b**ing llo* lir.sl 
Tiu*sday of sai*l montli. b**lw**»*n the 
Inoirs of 10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’
clock p. III. on ■•saiil day. at llie r.ourt 

I Hou.se door of saiil county. I will o f
fer for .sale and s**ll at piildic aiic- 
lion for cash, all the riglil, lill*'* ami 
inl**n*sl of Hie said .Maria Val**n- 
ziiela ainl .\dolfo Parra in and to .saiil 
land.

I>ate*l al .Marfa. Texas, tliis Hn* 
16th day of .Tune, 1920.

Ira W. Cliin*.
Sherilf (d Pre.sidio County. Texas 

---------- OOO—--------

Total $762.34886

NKW KLHCT10N LAW
I.iImITS EXPENSES

Chapter S8. General Laws of the 
[»f*tli Legi.slature, now in effect lim
its candidates for county offices in 
Iheir campaign expenses to $240 
re<iuii*es each candidate to file a 
sworn slaLeincnt of all moneys ex
pended for campaign purposes not 
less I hail ?3 ilays prior to the date 
o f Hn* primary election; another 
.slateineid, not more than twelve nor 
less Ilian ♦•ight «lays prior to the 
dale ol till* primary eb*clion: and a 
tliird *«lal«*ment not more Ilian l'*n 
<iays after primary election.

This slatnl** prohibits candi*lali*s 
from expending mon**y for cumiiaign 
purjio.«,i*s ♦*x(‘«*i>l for the fidl*»wing 
jMlrjloses only, to-w it;

1. Traveling expenses.
2. I barges for placing naim* on 

primary ballot, and holding and 
making returns of election.

3 Hire o f clerks and stenographer 
fic.

4. Telegiaph and teb*plione toll, 
postage and freight charges.

3. Printing and stationary.
6. Procuring and formulating lists 

of voters.
7. Headquarters of oflice rent.
8. Newspaper and other advertfs- 

ing.
9 Uenting halls for public meet

ings. etc.
The law' makes it a piini.shahle o f

fense for any candidate, or other 
person on his behalf, to hire or 
employ or reward Or give any per- 
<son anvHiing of value for his ser
vices or f'lr loss of time or for re- 
irnliiirsement. for Ins expenses in 
ron.sideration of such person flireetly

or indirectly working or electioneer
ing for or against any candidate for 
a nomination in a primary election. 
Violation o f this section is punish
able by a fine of not lo exceed $1,00 
Or by confinement in the county jail 
for not more than one year, or by 
confinement in the penitentiary not 
b*ss ttian one year nor more than 
five years.

The law furtlier requires eacli

oandidale to keep an am irafe reeor*i 
of all money expended for campaign 
[nirposi*s. which reconI shall be pre- 
'^erved for a period o f twelve months 
and shall a atll times be open to in
spection of all opposing can*lidates 
and qiialifieil vof**r«. The sfafemenf 

I i-**qiiired to be filed must inclmle not 
jeidy sums actually paid onf. hut also 
all liabilities incnrreit tint not yet 
riaiil. Two hundred and forty dol- 

I lars is the limit for campaign ex- 
; jienses prior to flie primary election 
jin counties with the population of 
IGonzal**s county. In more populous 
counties larger amounts are permit- 
teil to be expended. Ttie sworn 
statement o f expenses must be filed 
with the county clerk.

Today being the last day in which 
canilidafes may file their expense 
accounts, there was a general rush.

Cilntion by Publication

The Stale of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Presidio County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon .Mary Malian by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your (kninty, if tiiere. be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not then in any newspaper pub
lished in the nearest (bounty where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 
at the next term of the District 
Court of Presidio County, lo be hold- 
en at the Cknirt House thereof, in 

, -Marfa. Texa.s, on the fourth Monday 
• in .Inly, I). 1920 the same' being 
the 26. day of July. A. D. 1920. then 
and there In an.swer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 9lh day of July, 
A. I). 1920. in a suit numbered on the 
docket of .<!airl Court .No. 2568. 
wherein Wm. Mahan is Plaintiff, and 
Mary Mahan is I)e|«*n,iant. and said 
pefilioii alli*ging in subsiance that 
Hie di*feiidanf abandoned the plain
tiff on or about Hie l3Hi day of Aug
ust 191.5. :ind has igintinueil lo live 

from him for more lli.ui Hire*'
years.

I he prayer is fop a divorce iiii Hie 
groiiinls aleive .slat**d.

H**reiii tail Nol. hut have h**fore 
saiil Coiirl. at its afor<*sai.| ni'.xt re
gular term Hiis writ with your re- 
liim  Hier**on. show ing how you have 
eM*nil**d Hie same.

Witness. .1. H. Forlnei-. Clerk of 
Hu* Disiriel Court of Presidio. 
(Tounty.

(liven ruder My Hand and seal of 
s.aiil (,ourf. al. ollict* in Marfa. Texas, 
this Hie 14H| .lay of June, A. I). 1920.

Clerk Uistnct Court Presiiiio 
(,ounty.

-ooo-

To the Voters of Presidio County, 
Both Ladies and G^tlem en:

In coming before you as a candidate for the oflice of Sheriff o f Presidio County, asking your 

support, I will state that my record as Stale Ranger for the past 8 years is well known to all o f you. 

I am thoroughly familiar with the conditions of the country which will enable me to make this 

County a faithful and eflicient officer.

I stand for the strict enforcemonl of the law and if elected, I will discharge my duties faithfully 

and impartially to all alike and will have no deputies who will not do likewise.

Referring to Mr. Cline's letter in regard to me not enforcing the law while a Rwper, w ill my thal♦
I am opposed to this character o f campaigning or mud slinging, hut, having been rqgueeted numer

ous times to answer his letter, will state that Mr. Cline was once a Ranger and knows full well that
«r

it is the custom of the Rangers not to interfere in local matters unless called onSiy the peace offioprs

ol the County, and never having been notified that Mr. (^ine has requested the rangers to assist in

putting down gambling and boot-legging, both o f which are open and notorious in this County, I  am

not permitted to interfere in Mr. (lin e ’s business until called on by him through the proper chanels.

I now have orders not to interfere with gamblingand boot-legging in Marfa. These two evils which

• corrupt the morals of the men and boys who par-ticipate in them will in a short time dspyade and

ruin the reputation of the community, and will lead little children to commit crimes they would not.

otherwise be guilty of. I can and will stop these violations and will enforce all the laws alike. Some
»

of the citizens will recall that a few years ago we were called on to assist in local matters in this 

County and I then took a hand in the suppression of bootlegging and I will le a ^  it to these citizens 

as to'how well I perfprmed my duty.

I stood for and supported prohibition and woman-suffrage before either o f them were issues in 

politics and I shall continue to work for and support both propositions, w d  to uphold and advocate 

any issue that tends to elevate the morals and standing o f my community. No man can or will en

force the law unless he is a law abiding citizen himself.

In their extremity to criticise me in some way, it has been charged that I was too much o f a gun 

man. This is not true and cannot be substantiated. In this day o f enlightenment and law observuace 

I am proud to say it is not necessary to be a gunman to enforce the law. I  have always obeyed the 

law so that I could enforce the law where-ever duty called me and at the same time I was always 

courteous and kind to all men alike, and I expect to conduct myself in a manner that will meet with 

the approval of all law abiding citizens.
I

I f  such principals and conduct meet with your approval I earnestly and sincerely solicit your 

vote and influence.

Re.speetfully.

J .  E .  V A U O H A I V

i

hoMon at Hie Court H.jiisf* thereof, 
in town of .Marfa. Texa.«. on the 
fourfli Mon<lay in July D. 1920. 
Hie same being the 26lfi .lay of July, 
\. D. 1920. then and Hiere to answer 
a pi*tilion tileil in sai.l C.ourf on the 
I21I1 day of June, D. 1920. in a 
suit number*'*! on the *l*icket of said 
(;our| No. 2569. wherein F. R ir- 
sell is Plain!iff. an*i Cora L. Russell 
is I>**f»*n*lant. PlaintilTs petition al
leges in substance, lhaf the defend
ant ahan*l**n«**l Ih*' plaintiff about 
Jun** 8H1. 1917. an*l has continue*! to 
livi* ai*arl from him for more than 
three y.'ars; that since her abandon
ment. I*f him .she has been living in 
a*lul(ei*x’ with other men. The pi*ay- 
er is for a tlivoree on the grounils 
above slated.

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re-; 
gular term. Ibis writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, J. H. Fortner, Clerk ot 
the District Court o f Presidio 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said (k)urt. at oflice in Marfa, 
Texas this 12th day of June. A. D. 
1920.

J. H. Fortner,
Clerk District Court. Presidio 
County.

Roping at Toyah.

The cont**stants in the one day 
contst for Saturday, Hie final day of 
Hie meet and the scores maile fol-

The Presibyterian Church 
Marfa, Texas.

Time in seconds.
It
12
12.8

low:
.Name.

Bill Colquitt 
A. B. Cooksie 
(it**ii-g*> .times 
(;**oi ge Danii'l 
Riiy J**nnings '
H. R. Shotwell 
Reeves Burchanl 
Elm**r Jones 
Pat .\rrnslrong 
Nick Newell 
.WF. .Tones 

J. B. Coffey 
The men named fir.st, secoml and 

third above, in their order, w'ere ile- 
clared the winners. Other entries in 
th ^contest not scoring were: Carey 
Thompson. Roy Reed, C. M. Tinnin, 
Bob Christian. Otis Morehead. Jess 
Parrish, Frank Seay, George Jackson, 
Durchard, ^oe Frost, Portor Fancher, 
W ill Kingston.—Toyah Bulletin.

13.6
13.6 
168 
168
17.8 
18
18.8 
24

Rev. R. L. Irving. Pastor.
Sun*lay. July lllh . 1920.
10:00 A. M. Sunday School and Bi

ble (;iass.
11:00 M. Sermon by pastor.
6:30 P. .M. Union Christian Endeav

or meets at Christian Church.
7:.30 P. M. Sermon by pastor.
All arec o rd ia^ in v ited  to attend.

Orient Road May Suspend Sept 1st.
San Antonio. Texas, July 7.—Train 

service on the Kansas Cily, Mexico 
& Orient railroad will be suspended 
on September 1 if  the action o f the 
interstate conrunerce commission in 
denying the railroad’s application for 
a loan o f $3,500,000 is final and if the 
commission does not come to the 
Orient’s aid in some way, Albert De- 
bernardi, general manager, sail here 
yesterday.

oOo-
Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Crosson and 

children left Wednesday for El Paso

OQO
Citation hy Publication

WiMtfhnan Circle 738

The WooilniPii Circle of Marfa will 
i*nt*'rlain th*' .\m*'rican W. O. W. at 
111*' Hall at the Court House on July 
13. at T:.30 jt. m. MI Womlmen an*l 
their wives are exfeniled a cordial 
invitation to be present on Ibis oe- 
ca«lon.

tie Stale of Texas,
r, ' ’ 'J'*' Sheriff or any i. »ns‘ ;,i>'e of 
Presiilio County-Greeting, 

i You are hereby commanded to 
summon Cora L. Russell bv making 
publication **f Hiis tatation once in 
**:icli \\****k for four consecutive 

prt'vioU'* to th»* rotuifi (lay 
hereof, in some m*wspapei* pnblisheil 

I III your ••ounfy, if tli**re h.* a ii*'w* -̂ 
jpapi'r puhlishe.l therein, hut. if not 
jttien in Hi*' n*'ar*'st rmintv where a 
I ii**w3pap.'r is j.uhlishe.i. to' app**ar at 
' H i *' m*xl r**gular l.-rm of the Dis-1 
trict Court of Pre^i.lio Countv to be!

The Tin* 4o”  Admire.

is the on** wliich giM*- .von Hi** most 
an*l III** l**'''t ■•<t‘i’vice f" ! ‘ tli*> moii**y. 
The Goinlyi'ar Tii’** whirii w.* ri'roin- 
rnend an*l s**ll is that kiini of a ser
vice tifi*. It is hiiill f**r w**ar anil 
It'ar anil will sfan*! I In* lianl knocks 
of ilaily iisagi* on all kiinls of roa.ls. 
We have this tin* in all Hu* <lan*lanl 
sizes.

CASNER MOTOR CO.

Visit our bargain counter, of 
rea«ly-t*)-wear girl’s ilresses ami un- 
ilerwi'ar. Boys Kool Kloth suits, ov- 
<*ralls. pants ami shirts. la*li»*s skirts, 
waists. Bungalow at*r*>ns. umler- 
w**ar. Your clmic** at cost. Bailey's 

Store. If

Motor Numbers of
Ford Cars Since 1908

♦  ♦  ♦
We ar*- making low prices on oil 

stoves. Several makes t*» select 
from. Mur|)by-Walker Co.

'E A R  SERIAL NUMBER
Oct, 1, 1908. to Sept. 30, 1909............Oar and Motor 1 to 11,100
Oot.l, 1909, to Sept. 30, 1910............Car and Motor 11,101 to 3L900
Oct t, 1910. to sept. 30, 1911............Car and Motor 31,901 to 69876
(Jet. 1. 1911. to Siipt. 30, 1912............Car No’. 80,000 to ISÔ OOO

Motor No. 69,877 to 157!205
150.001 to 332,500

Oct. 1. 1912. lo Sept. 30, 1913............ .Motor r _ j to B-12 247
Motor 169,452 to 370,147

Oct. 1. 191.3, to July 31, 1914..............Car 332,501 to 539,000
Motor .370,148 to 570.790

Aug. 1. 1914. to April 30. 1915.......... Car 539,001 to 742 313
Motor 570,791 to 773,487

May 1, 1915. to July 31, 1915...............Motor 773,488 to 855 500
Aug. 1. 1915. to July 31, 1916............ Motor SSsisOl to l,362i200

‘Aug. 1, 1916, to July 31, 1917............ Motor 1.362,201 to 2]ll3 500
Aug. 1. 1917. to July 31, 1918.........   Motor 2,113,501 to 2756251
Aug. 1, 1918.’ to July 31, 1919............ Motor ,̂756,252 to 3 277 851
Aug. 1. 1919, to Aug. 31, 1919............ Motor 3,277,852 to 38461900
Sept. 1, 1919, to Sept 30, 1919........... Motor 3.346,901 to 3 429 400
Oct 1. 1919, to Nov. 1, 1919...............Motor 3,429,401 to 3!515[431
Nov. 1, 1919, to Dec. 1, 1919................ Motor 3,515,432 to 3 588 000
Dec. 1, 1919, to Jan. 1, 1920...............Motor . 3,588,001 to 3’659 970
.Ian. 1. 1920. to Feb. 1. 1920................„Motor 3,659,ff71 to
Keb. 1, 1920, to Mar. 1, 1920...............Motor 3,743,076 to 3,817,430
0\ ER A MILLIO.N FORD CARS WILI., BE MADE THIS YEAR AND 
FORTY PERCENT OF THE DEMAJVD M IL L  NOT BE FILLED. f

 ̂ PL ACE YOl R ORDER NOW

ALAMO LUM BER C
SALES AUTHORIZED SERVICE.

\\

5*.
c



* «1

MARFA STEAM LAUHDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

INTKRESTING ^DIXIE”
RELH: in  MARFA

Loeatnl OpiMisiU* Quartermaster’s Office
Open for business.
All classes of laun«lry work ilone, ami your patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

IVIarfa Steam  Laundry

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR ^US TO FIGURE ON.

P H O N E  152

■’ I

•m •

i ■■

♦ . X  -j ^

M A D E  R l O H T

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R
.ACROSS FROM SALV.A'TH^ AR.M\ H ALL

IGAMP ALBERTO - MARF.V TEXAS

A .MAVS lANIKS

THAT TAILORED LOOK

is only i nmatl»*-to-nieasure. made- 
 ̂ to-oider clothes. That form-fitting 

effect, those graceful lines about 
the neck, shoulders and back are 
features tr» be found in our apparel. 
Select your fabric for summer wear 
from our ext**nsive showing.

I.EWIS THE TAILOR
“ Nuf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

I t ANING .\M> pr e ssin g  AS IT SHOt LD BE DONT:
Al l. wt)RK g u a r a n tt :e i>

W ease & Rawls
T A I L O R S

PHONE lOi----- YOl CALI., WE CAI.L

FEED YOl It t OU

uifli imr special feed and you'll get 
your rowani in a fnll.*r milk pail. 
For this feed is so rich in nutrition 
that a lillb* of it is siiMii • nl I" k.-*‘p 
••|{os<y" in condition while the rest 
r̂oos for milk production. If will 

not take a tong trial to pro\e tins 
proposition. Comnieneo making it

today.

I Soinolinn* ago ttie Hoverend \N il- 
liani Edgar Hull of Mount Vernon. 
Oliio. !idmini<trutor of llie I>an Km- 
nielt fstale. gav»* to the Hevereild 

11.lai'i'iiee S. .McElolliin, .Ir., >tf e**'' 
town sfNoial NT*ry valnable I'elics 
lM‘longmg to tin- aniltor of tlie lam- 
r.iis soiiu'. "Iiixie." which was so |m»- 
pular in lli<> Smlh during tin* ilivil 
W ar and wliicli. m fact. b«‘canic tin* 
.'^onlhcrn >mig of tin* War. These 
I'elies ineinde I lie lndl worn by Dan 
Kmmeli the day In* wrote "Dixie”

; in ItCid. a very rare ideliire of Km- 
I melt taken at llie lime lie wi'ote 
{ “ Dixie" and hearing his signature 
I and also two muiniseripts in Km- 
I melt’s own liandwritting. I'he.se are 
a “ Negro Sermon” and a .Minstrel 
Song usile by Emmett on the stage 
at the lime he was travelling with 
Tryanl’s .Minstrels.

Daniel Decatur Emmett was born 
in Mmmt Vernon, Otiio, October 29, 
1815. His grandfather was a .s<»ldier-' 
in the .\meriran Revolution and 
fought under .Morgan at Oow;pens. 
His father was a hlaeksmith and 
fought in the War of 1812 in a regi
ment Commanded by Lewis Cass. 
“Dan" Emmett managed to pick up 
a very elementary education and at 
the age of thirteen entered a print
ing shop as compositor. The re.sults 
of hi.H days spent in this printing 
shop are .said to be rellected in the 
very careful punctuation of all his 
manuscripts. He was still working 
in the printing (dbee wlien at the 
age of tifleen lie wrote Hie famous 
“Old I)an Tneker,” so well known a 
generation or two back. When about 
sixteen or seventeen, Emmett en- 
li.sted in the Fniti'il Slates Army as 
fifer and during his army service 
learned In play the drum, .\niong 
his hidnngings foun*l after Ins death 
at .MonnI Vernon. Ohio in lOOJ .lone 
was a mannseripl entitled “Emmett’s 
Standard Drummer.”

.\t Cincinnati Dan Ernmelt joined 
Sam Sfiekney's Circus and for a 
period of twenty-two years he was 
wmneeted with the tent.s as musician 
and burnt cork character delineator. 
In 1812 Emmett went to New York 
G ily where he playeil in various 
theatres of that City.

In the spring of 1843 EmmefI with 
F. M. Brower. William Whitlock and 
R. W. Belham. organi/«sl the first 
Etliiopian liatnl of Minstrels and ap
peared not only in all the large cities 
of the East but also in England, 
where for a season the ministrels 
appean^l at the famous Adelphia 
Theatre in the Strand.

.After the engagement at the d\el- 
phia Emmett toured Scotland. Ire
land and England. While in Dublin 
Emmett witnes.sed the liberation of 
the Irish patriot. Daniel O’Connell. 
So<in after this the companv dis
banded in Olasgow and Emmett re
turned to New York, plaxing during 
the following winter in many of the 
theati*es until spring of 18-17 when 
he Joined the Bryants Ministrels at 
472 Broadway. New York City. He 
remained with this organization nn- 
lil 18f»5 and it was while he was with 
them that “Dixie” was composed.

On Safnnlay niuhl. September 17. 
I8."(0. after a performance oip* of tie* 
Biyants told Kmnielt thJit a ’ new 
“walk around" wa'< needed for the 
relicarsal on Monday. Emmett told 

I Bryant that tlionuli ttie time was 
: short he Emmett' would rio his 
best to write one. Ttiaf night Em- 
niefl fried to compos** the walk 
aivaind but Hie music would not 
come. Hi*j wif<» fold liim to waif 
until morning and lie wonbi have 
Mie room to himself and he could 
work nnflitnrhed and when he had 
fnished tiis “walk antinnr he c*nild 

I plav it for tier as the so|»* audience.
Tin* next dav. Snndav. \fas a dull, 

lainv dav. such as ofttni come in 
: New York City during the early aut
umn. S*une years hefor** Emmett 
had travelled w’illi a circus which 
made its circuit through the South 
in the winter. .Among the circus 
people lliere was at tliaf time a say- 
inir current wtiicli went s<tmeMiimr 
like this. “ I wislt I was in Dixie.” 
find wliich was always saiil dnrinir 
the frijis thromrli the N’orlti in the 
winter rnonttis. ,\s Emmett btoked 
out over Mie City on that bleak dav 
tliis expre«i*<ion came to liim ' “ I 
wish I was in Dixie.” l.ike a flash 
it siiire**sl**d ti> him Ho* first line of 
bis “walk around". Taking bis fid
dle in band EmmefI was .̂ o.in work
ing on* fbe nielodv. wliieb eoiinled 
wilb tbe wolds of bis own coni|ios_ 
ing. prodneed wbat we now know as 
■T>i\ifv" He look tile 'ong to Hie r**- 
bearsi‘1. It look like wildfire. Soon 
tile entire Sontb was singing it. Tlie 
song was pnblisbed in tHi’id and cal
led tim “ I wish ? was in Dixie I.and." 
I.ate,. it was sim|dv c.aited “Dixie." 
For this song Hie anilior received 
fs.ViO for the coftyriglit finring the 
remaining years of Emmett’s asso- 
eiation with Hie Bryants if was 
“Dixie” that wa< deniand**d **very 
time he came noon the stage to sing 
in Ho* Minstrels. A\’ben the Civil

War broke out the South took this 
song as its own and just before Pic
kett made liis famous “Charge” on 
the last day of (Setlystnirg he order
ed Hie tiands to play “ Dixie.

1 he origiiuil mami.script of “Dixie” 
xxas stolen from Emmett several 
years ago and no clin* id' it has 
ever liecn found.

Here is an aiionial.v presented of a 
song written and composed b.v a man. 
who was born in the Norlli. sympa- 
lliized with Hie .Norlliern side Ibrn- 
onl Hie Cixil Wai' lint wlio. never
theless, wrote Hie song that became 
tin* War Song of Hie South, (ieneral 
Pike lias written words to Hie tnin* 
of “Dixie” ainl so has Fanny Crosby, 
Hie blind hymn writer. Imf none of 
Hiose. who liave allempted to add to 
“ Dixie” have been successful.

.\f1er Hie War Dan Emmett r**- 
fired to Mount Vernon. Ohio. In 1896 
he made a tour of the Country with 
.Al O. Field's Minstrels and wherever 
Emmett appeareil he was given a 
great ovation especially fti the South. 
He made his last public appearance 
in 1900, when al a performance giv
en by the Elks o f Mount Vernon. 0., 
he concluded the show by singing 
**Dixie.”

For many years he live«l in re
tirement in a little cottage north 
of Mount Vernon, Ohio. Here with 
his fiddle and Bible he passed his 
days. The cottage has lately been 
burned to the ground.

His death occurred in June of 1904 
and liis funeral was held from Saint 
Paul’s Episcojial Church, Mount 
Vernon. O.. Hie Rev. W. E. Hull ofll- 
ciating. Out in Mound View Ceme
tery is the grave of Hie author of 
“Dixie” over which has been placed 
a plain, white tombstone bearing 
Hiese wonls—“Daniel D. Emmett, 
dieil June 28. aged 88 years 8 
months.” By his .«ide rests his wife. 
Catharine, who died in 1875.

Such in brief are the facts con
cerning the author of the world 
famous “Dixie” and how Hie song 
came to “he wHtlen.

Rev. *3ar**nce S. McClellan. Jr. J
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GOOD SERVICE—PROMJT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronase and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J .W . COOPER, Local M V r .
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The GroNit Marathon Fold

In view of the Wilson Well No. I, 
in Brewster, the oil indication found 
h<itli at .Marathon and in Pecos, and 
rec«*nlly in Crockett county causes 
greater interest in Hie great Mara
thon Fold which makes a sweep in
cluding those places, also, including 
Presiilio County. The following is a 
brief description of this geological 
zone:

MARATHON FOLD
The bold course of the great Mara

thon Fold as reported in a special 
bulletin by the Texas bureau of eco
nomic geology, the map and report 
of which have created a greater in
terest and intensified activity in the 
areas covere*!. i.« shown to swing in 
a iiorfher.ly direction out of the .Ma- 
rallion mountains in Brewster co. 
T**xas. into a majestic path that 
leads t«i Red riv**!* in tlie region that 
has been calbnl Ked Hiver t'lilifl.

Vast R<N>f-Like .Anticlinal Fold
The .Marathon fold throws an ir- 

i<*gular, ro*if-like structure of great 
extent across some 25 counties of 
w**sf c*‘iitral T*‘xas. and if is d«*line- 
ale*l as a z»tne of varying widtli. em
bracing Hie choicest area*; of pro- 
tiableoil proiliicing forritory between 
Hie M)*nd .\rcli. which <prings out of 
the Llano-Miirnett uplift and ex
tends tliroiigh the Easllainl-.'^epli- 
ens-YMimg roiinti<*s area and wliat 
i-' known as the Llano Kslacado sxti- 
••Mne. which lias regional replac**- 
nienf upon tlie staked |»Iains. {

I Ihflional Alifinmnit Between Okla- j 
honia-Red Ri\e.r and I'ampieo Fields 

j 'I'lie immediate rmportance of this 
stnietiiral jiictiire is apparent to the 

. entire oil fraternit.v of the .Mid- 
*^'nlinenf disliicf. wliicli has b»*en 
diligently seeking Ho* i-i‘gional align
ment of tlie oil-hearing forniations 
along (he great trans-continental 
series bid ween the Dklalionia and 

j Hed river production and Hie Brews
ter county area and the rampico 
district of Mexico. Its area as de- 
niarked recalls Dana's text book 
statenienf of a defined high folded 
zono extending northerly from .Mexi
co across the I'nifed States intor.an- 
ada.

The lenglli of Hie outcrop of this 
great fold in Hie main part of the 
'late «»f Texas would he about 700 
miles, nof counting tlie 'iniiosilies. 
Tliere i '  im known n*ason. says the 
bulletin, wliy cMiimercial deposits of 
peiroleiim 'lioiild not be found along 
Hie Maratlnm fold iiinler conditions 
similar to those existing along Hie 
Meiiil arch, if reservoirs ai’e present, 
riie late Sigler well in Wilbarger 
roiiiily. (be ronliniial (low of i i-  
graxity oil in Hie Sears test on (be 
Fi'lier-.Iones ronntv line. Hie sironc 
gas iiresstire in ttie Kmiri well in 
lla'kell ronntv. and the report of 
discovery ' i f oil <aiid in Hie Hargns 
No. I wi*ll of the Mevander syinlicate 
yesterday, four miles west of Mara
thon. Brew<ter county appear In 
vi*rify Hietr report.

□
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MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters iii'season 
Butter and E^gs

PHONES 75 AND 3

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL .AND SURPLUS $100,000

Siilicits your accounts on the baisis 
of being able and willing to serve 
you well aiMi acceptably.
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had to tote the big end of the chunk 
for the little end of the pay. This 
inattPi-will have to l>e corrected in 
s<»di»‘ way oi~ disaster will certainly 
come. Farm life most be made 
profitable as othei’ railings. 'I he 
farmer must be paid for his lalM>r 

i as others are paUl for theirs. Tlien

OUR CHURCHES

Subscription, per Year .............$2.00 i ..p.j - v>ill Slav on I he
AflVEHTISINt; RATES , larm.-Exchange. ,

Iiisplay ad., run of paper, except I
first page. 25e per inch. , OEFM'.IAI. DIREFTORA

One-half page or more, 20c per
Eoiigressinan. sixteenth congres- 

-\ds in plate f«»rm. 15c per inch. j district, Hudspeth. El Paso.
Legal advertising, legal rate plus| ^ute senator, twenty-fifth sena- 

20 per cent. ; trial district. .1. M. Dudley.
Classified advertising, t cent a' 

word; ni’nimum price, first inser
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion

SI. Paul's Episcopal Clmrch

.McClellan, .Ir.. li.

i Senior Epworfli League at «5:'i5 p. m.

D.

n isTR icrr c m  r t

minimum price 15 cents.
Reading notices. 10 cents a line. 
Obituacy poeti'y. memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.
Obituao' notices, 5 cents a line, 

minimun^ charge 50 cents.
^ rd s  ^  thanks. 50 cents.

jports, 10 cents a line.Bank.rbi 

H. H. Kilp
M.

ipatnck ................... Editor
Wilkinson ......Business Manager

Entered as eeeond elaaa waiter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfti, Taiai^ un
der act of March 2 ,1 ^ .

Rev. Clarence 
Hector.

+  +  +
Sf.ND.W SERVICES

Sixth Sunday after rriiiily.
Roly Communion at 8 .V. .M. 
Clinrch Sclmol at 10 A. .M. 
.Moi'iung prayei. Chnrcii Instruc

tion. .shtirt sermon at It a. m.
(No evening service nnlil Septem

ber.)
.\11 are most eocdiully invited to 

; attend.
I During I lie summer montlis the 
j morning .service will he exactly one

Marfa, Texas July 9, 1920

Water \^'orks will not down. The 
stil hot days caused almo.st a water 
famine among many of the families.

i_______________ _
There ,is a growing investigation 

of the disease known as Urbitis. 
The pride of cities rejoicing over 
thegrept mercase of population is 
tooIisWy seeking by enticing adver
tising, I to liepopulate the country. 
This i f  one of the manifestations of 
p disefu^ed condition.
: t ^ ______________

Of the sixty-third judicial coun
ties:

County Coutity Site
Jeff D avis ....................... Fort Davis
Presidio ................................. Marfa
Brew'ster -------------------------  Alpine i
Terill ... ................. - ........Sanderson I J _____ ____________
Kinney ...............................  Brackett!
Maverick ........................ Eagle Pass ALT.AR IS DEDIikATEII .AT
U va lde...... ........................  Uvalde
\al Verde............................. Del Rio

District, judge. Hon. Joseph Jones,
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. HeiTry,
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse. Del Rio.

ME.\IORIAI. SERVICE

X’isitnrs ami -tiangers will limi a 
rnriiial web dtm* a( all sci\ices.

-------- oOo------------
Rex. .lames 'I'. Lane. |ia>«(tir ef I lie

.̂ êfliodisf clnncli a( Santler.stm. and 
Rev. Fred R. Faust, pastor of the 
.MeMimtisi cliurcli at Pecos, i have 
been Hie guests of Rev. Klelclier 
Parrish for sevei-al days thi.s week. 

*  *  *
Rev. J. H. PliiLlips. Prsiding Elder 

of the .Mi.ssion territory of (lie Meth
odist church in the Big Bend Dis
trict has been in Hie ciy for the 
past .several days. Whle here he 
presided at the (juarterly (Confer
ence of the Mexican Mission churcfi 
located here, which has the Rev. Mr. 
Soto for its pastor.

---- ------oOo----------
Entertain.s Bridge CCIub.

I^st Friday evening, wliicli mark- p pitcher was hosles.s
e<l the first anniversary of the death members of Hip Marfa Bridce
of Jessie Eunice McClellan, the Rec-!p^,b Wednesday afternoon, and it

J. H. Fortner, district clerk 
Presidio County,

of

Hon.
Marfa.

J. C. 
Marfa.

C m ’VTY COURT

K. C. Miller, county judge.

Fuller, county attorney,

J. H. Fortner, clerk. Marfa.

COl’N’TY OFFICERS

uch .Ado .About Nothing

Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector 
.Amos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Reynolds. asst*ssor.
F. NV. Cook, surveyor.

tor’s infant daughter, a MemoriaF ,K-casion of a de-
Service was held in . t. Pauls Epis- (̂^oial al'^fr. .\M memiiers
copal (JiUi-ch and was coinlucted by I prcsi'iit and Hiere were a! lo
the Rector. There was a good sized several invited guests. The Fischcp
congregation preseiiL Before the home was attractively dressedS'n out
service a program of organ music | . ^oses and lillies being (be
was rendered and included as selec- I pjjosen blossoms. .After a numhep of 
tions. .Asleep in Jesu.s. Safe in the  ̂ hostess served a delicious i

Ruby is the Birthstone for July 

See Our W indow

- J E W E L E R  L  O P T I C I A N  ~

MARFA. TEXAS
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Arms of Jesus and The Tost  ̂ course and Hie social
(Jiord. File .service opened wiHi j,^,,p followed was a most de- 
apprupriate .sentences and the -3rd j ,,op
P.salni followed by a scripture read-,
mg taken from Hie Revelation of St. 
John the Divine. F ih- his .sermon 
Hieme the Rector liwik, “ .And if shaR

Fire
- oOii
at AlArathoii

 ̂The ̂ hearings before Hie resolu
tions Committee of the democratic 
bonveiition at San Francisco on the

COAIAIISSIONERS COURT

J

propn* 
slormj 
4tnd Cl 

audiei

?d Irisli tdank were extremely 
The speakers were lieckled 

lied liars by {lartisans in the 
re and interruptions were so

(̂ Muity S<*liool Trustees
James Sloan, commisioner pre-i

.frequerit it was diflicult to carry on 
busine IS. One woman who over- 
I>owen d Hie sergeant-at-arms, had 
to l>e ( jected by policemen.

The Iudicrou.s part of this whole 
j)rocee|iing is that all the lieat was 
generajed m a contest over an i.ssue 
w'ith ^hich neither democrats nor 
i-epubl|can.s. as .Americans, are con
cerned! and furthermore, over a 
mat t t #  which coiild not be disposed 
o f  b y in y  action the convention 
mightxake.

I f  itrwere possible for the demo
cratic 1‘onvention by aify*ai/t''of its 
own toibring about the .Reparation of 
Ireland from the British Empire, 
there ^ould be more reason for this 
unseenily wrangling. But inasmuch 
as the (democratic convenlion might 

' “ resolute” from now until doomsday 
without intlueiicing the British gov
ernment in Hie ronduet o f British 
affairs, staging a row of Hiis .sort in 
a parl]t convention in .America ap
pears F> be about as futile a [»ro- 
ceeding as can he imagineii.

Dreat Britain, of course, under- • 
stands the nature of this flglit a< 
well do we. and is nof excited. 
Evt-n sliiiiild Hie .American govern
ment be ill lured olliciall.v to infer- , 
fei‘1* ill file roiil i-nversy lief\v*‘ell 
lirt-af Mrifaiii and a farfioii of flie^ 
Iri'li. file oiilv ..iilroiiic rii all would

Last niulif a disastrous tire des- 
come (o pass tliat at eveningfime it I froyed one of Hie largest business 
sliall be liglif. ' Following Hid ser-*hlocks in Marathon. Tlie fire oo-i 
mod Hie portalde .Alfap was dedicat-| enrred at 2 o'clock this morning, and  ̂

1 *'d and Hie service of Holy Lommnn- | is supposed to liave been of incendi- i
ion conducted. I'liis .Altar, wtiich is ' ary origin. The large mercantile j

K. C. Miller, presiaing offlcer.ii: " f  'ho*'' ™  "'<■ I'a llle--e,ljl,li.lm „.„| „ f  Mrlnlyre i  Sons.,
H Fortner clerk | helds of France, is very completely llie  Drug Store and several other j

T. C. Mitchen, comniissioner p re - ' I'ncn bn.siness houses and residences w ere :
and silverware including Hie paten, destroyed. !
chalice, cihoriumcruets and lav’aho.; -  ■— ... ?!
There are candlesticks and an .Altar 
tj'oas with the .Altar also. If will be 
used by (he Rector on Hie .Mission 
Field. The main .Altar was ablaze 
with lights and decoratisl witli Shas
ta daisies and presented a very beau
tiful and artistic appearance. Dup- 
in gthe service flie hymns. “Lead 
Kindly Light." “.lesns. Lover of mv
Soul", “Tliere’s a friend for little I , . i
children" and Mesus •....' -  ̂ ^ a » ' ‘ »“ «̂'«/.ed to an-|
herd. Iiear me." were

cincf .\o. ;t.
AA'. T. Davis, 

i cinct .No. i. 
cinct .No. 2. 
cinct .No. I. 

Tlios. Rawls.

commissioner pre-

commissioner pre-

AXXOl XCE.AIEXTS

Carl Word.
J. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.
Grover Sutherland.
(ieorge Hhavis.

Tru^Tces Caiiumon School Districts j 
.Marfa District No. 1.
C. T. Mitchell. ^  '
J, W . Howell. • ^
H. O. .Metcalfe.
Ruidosa District No. 2. ’’
O. C. Dowe. I
J. Nunez.
Frank .Martinez.
Shafter District No. 3.
.M. J. Jiminez.
Eva Schepleigh.
Jas. Sloan.
Landelaria District .No, i.
J. .M. Ingle.
.1. .1. Kilfiatrick.
('.lias. Brite.

----------oOo----------

.For Representative 
\\'e are authorized to announce | 

V. I. f'argile as a candiilate for the/ 
office o f representative of the 117th J 
District, subject to the action o f the j 
primaries. .July,-1920.

tender
<ung.

diep'-

-OQO-
‘FiHirtli of Jiilv” ObN*rv«*d

; nounce J. E. Vaughan as a candidate 
|rfor Sheriff of Presidio County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
Primary. July 24. 1920.

-At*St. Paul’s EpiscO|iul Lhurcli Ituq 14 
Sunday morning the Fourth of July 
was appropriately observinJ. There

We are authorized to announce 
Waller Jones, of Del Rio, Texas, as 

were national hymns sung and (h$*^a candidate for Representative of
Declaration of Independence was |the II7th Judical District subject 
read by (he Rerfor from Hie (Hian-j*® tfi® action of the Democratic Pri
ce! steps. Tlie s'^rmon concerneit • Joly 24. 1920.
itself largely witli Hie United States
citizen and liis res|Hmsihili(ies and 
Hie Hector spnke <.f the great back
ground of niir natural beauty and 
Hie |irogre.-«i i>f uiir eities and the 
vast populations of foreign liorn on 
oiir shores. Me eiii|t|iusi/.ed file

For County Treasurer
The .New Era is authorized to an

nounce Hiat -Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to the ac
tion of Hic nemocratic primary on

traditions of our .N’ationa! History' (he 2itli of .Inlv, 1920.
.Mrs. Logan and tittle son Drivel. 

Iiave |•etllrlled from a pleasant visit 
witli relatives at Dryden. Texas. 
Wliile Hiere Hiey attended Hie illi 
of .liilv celelnation and l>arhecne 
dinner.

—--------oOo ----

and ctialb'iigeil tlie eili/.ens of (odav
to lie true aini loyal to these tradi-j 
tions and to a|>|irecjate all that liad 
tieoil done tor billl by Hie Rexolll-; 
lioiiary foi efatliei .s. w ho foiiglif in '

Fe.r 4i

lie a reminder from Mr. Llovi 
iieo,«:i‘'< goM-rnment fiiat it felt 
self fully rapablf of manaiiiiig

I'lie \Voo"iiiiiii Circle.
l i 

d s

I77ti lor nidi‘|M'lldeii)‘e. I'lie text 
was fi ii!M < ieiie-,i» ',7:2.t.

—  — OOo------ -—
Ibiplisi riiiircli

Hie Peace, in and fo,. Preeinct .No. I.
of t*resi(lio r.oiintv. l'exa>

infernal alfairs. Houston Post.

The ReOsoii AAliv.

File yoiiiig man on tlie farm 
picked up Hie |ia|ier and noticed that 
lalior not skilled, but just a little 
“ liand.v." i sgetting from four to six 
dollars a day in the oil fields. He 
and two brothers and their fattier 1 ijjn,. .lauglifer Anna

Tile Woodman cirele .No. 7.(R lield 
an interestinĝ  meetiii" Fiiesday aft
ernoon. at Hie W. (). W. Iiall in Hie 
Coiil’t-Hoiise. .After Hie business 
session a sneial hour was eii.joyed. in 
wliirli Mrs. John Kerr and Mrs. Ida 
.Iordan seived delirious ice cn*am 
with gold and silver cakes. A good 
alli'iidaiice of officers and meml»ers 
were present. .Mrs, J. (). C.liilders

Hlanclie

li id a reasonable w»dl 
imda\ iiiglit. 'Fliere

Idled
W e r e

soldiers than civilians in Hie

W .
Ilo ll'f 
more 
ser\ ice.

We ale alwaxs .<0 glad lo have 
Hie men m imiform in one services.

xvill be given

For (jiiiiily I'reaMircr 
I'lie .New F.iai is aidlioi ize'd to an

nounce Hie candidacy of W. A. Wells 
for Freasiiier of Presidio County, 
subject fo Hie action of tlio Dciiio- 
cralic i»rimary.

For Coiiiily Jirige
File .New Fi’a is authorized to

are not clearing much more lhan j ,,i,.j,sant visitors of Hie after
Hiaf. take (be "round. Is if any won-jpoon.
der he leaves the farm for the oil _____  ,,q , ,_______
^eldsT On Honor Roll

His brothers went on a visit fo a ______
city cousin xvlio is .getting .$12.5 a .Austin. Texas. July 7. The honor 
month n a railroad offic. There is list of Hie rniversdy for Hie spring 
an opening for lim at .‘fi75 per month, form has just been completed.I 11

A lioiii'' like xxcicoiili 
them exertiliie.

The pastor urges xxitli all
e.n ||<•Mm•s,•̂  of bis lieacl Hial our ,,j- i^oiiiiiy Judge of Presidio
oxxii Clmrcli laiiiily attend the exen- snbjecT lo the aetion of the

Iiemocratic primary July 2i/ 1920.

aimoiince the candidacy of Judge I 
**"‘ iK . t;. .Miller for re-eleetion to Hie* 
our

mill prox ideiitiallymg services 
lieiidered.

Capl. 'Bonner xxill lead aiiolber
f  ,

.song service Sunday iiiglil. Iiegin- 
iiiiig promptly at 7:i.5.

1 lies(« exeiiillg services ace in II,, 
sense religious coiiceils. blit xve ac^

___  *

an eight-hour day and chance to 
work up. He is earning, perhajis.

computing the score of the sliiibaits, trying 
an A is counted as 12. a B as 9, a C old fa>

For (ioiMily .Assessor 
The .New Era is anlhorized to an

nounce Hip candidaeyof H. W. Rey
nolds for re-eleelion to the oltice of | 
.Assessor of Presidio County, sub-i 

to \xors|ii|t giMj III tile good ject lo (he action of Hie Democratic 1
diioiied xxay xvitli great con- Primary .Inly 2i, 1920. j

.**40 a month, ten to twelve lioiirs a las 0, a D as 3. I'lie best one per gregalional singing. -------- ‘
day. hard work, xvitli chores at- cent of upperclassinen made scfire.s Every .‘simday niglii tlie fiaslori Fim* Shcrilf
tached. Is it sfrange that he goes of r,l up: Hie best one per cent of makes an appeal lo Hie lost. If yon j Flie New Eia is authorized to an

fresl^nen made scori’s of 6‘t up. The 
remaining uroiip'^ made scores loxver 
Hian Hiese, hut above 4M in Hie case 
of iip|MTclas*meii.

Student from MaiTa on Hie lionor ]
list for 
M.-ad.

Hie Slicing term is J. C.

-oOo
A Rig Day Uomiiig.

are mioresifd citber in ymir o*vn 
sfiiil. 0|* Hie lost siiiil o f some one 
els,-. I I,me XX lib ns.

C. S. ’llarrison. Pasfoi-. 
oOo----------

Siinda.x's S<‘r\ices at Hie Alarfa 
AlelliiHlisI <;h*'rcli

fo the city?
The other boy gets growm ami. 

xvith “ Pa." be begins to look at Hie 
since be lias bad a [iretty bard lime 
nice cars and longs (o be sure 
eiioiigti cbanffeiir. So be leaves Hie 
farm and ge(s a job m a garage in 
foxx l̂. xxlience be didfts fo tbec ity 
and rims a service ear. Is there
anvthing stramre about if? _

And tlien "Pn" dis<overs that l̂ e Angiisf ,5Hi and (’.Hi are Hie daySjdi.sf Cliiirrh Sunday at lioHi Hie 
help- s.) be cuts rioxv nttie crop fixed fo,- Marfa’s Celebration. T.at-1 morning an.l exening xvoi s|iip. ,Ser- 
acreage some, then a liHK' more, er a complete program and fnrflier,mon siih.jecf for II a. m. xvill he; 
then he and “ Ma" niov.- to toxvn parlieulars will he published. | “The Midto of a Man of Courage ’

Once’ do#‘sn’f matte,, mneli: but -  ono — |-M 7:.M1 p. ni.. “ Hell, or the Future
when (ids is all done inO(¥)fl times a ' Mr. Phillip McComb T.efl last Wed- Punisbmenf o f Hie Wicked." Snn- 
-ear if does matter. nesday for an extended «tay in San day School xxill nieef at 9:i5 p. ni.

'  The ^rufh is that the farmer has Antonio. Junior Kpxvorth League at .3 p. m.

iioiince Hie candidacy of Ira W. | 
Cline for re-eb*c(ion lo Hie idlice of 
SlierilT and Fax Collector of Presitllo 
Coiiiil.x'. suhjeci to Hie action of Hie 
Domocialic Primary July 2i. 1920.

I lie pM'lor. Rex. Fletcher l*ai'risli 
will occupy Hie pulpit al Hie Mellio-

For Comity oml District Clerk
'Flie Nexv Era is authorized to an-: 

noiinee Hie candidacy of J. H. Fort
ner for re-election to Hie otliee of, 
Coimly^ and District, Clerk of Presi
dio County, subjeid lo the aclion o fi 
the Democratic Primary -Tuly, 21. 
1920.

--------- -oOo-----------
Dr. .1 .C. Darracott has moved lii<j 

ofliee to Room 1. over Caiid.v Simp. |
(Palace IIrug Store''. ’

i

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
INcW 'P r ice  ;20 c  P e r  D o s e  /

[Kansas Germ-Free Vaccine]

Our Increased Production and Volum e of 
Sales H ave Enabled us to 

M ake this Reduction

The extensive use of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made "P U R IT Y  the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine -

PURITY SERUM CO-
O F T E X A S

The World’s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters A re  Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by

i
I ^

IVIELLARD
L oca l A s e n t

^lin* of IVacc j
'I'll*' .Nexv Er:i is auHmrizni lo an- 1 

iioniin' .liidgc C. Hopkins, tor rc-| 
•■b'ctioii to tli(> offico of .liistict* o fi

A .New Top On The Car.
will enable you to welcome with con
fidence* Hie companion yuo most de
sire. .And she will be perfectly w ill
ing to ride in a machine with a top 
tliat xvill iirolect her costume and 
luM'sedf from any sort o f weather. 
W«- sii|tply xveaHier iiroof tops in 
rolors to matcli car liodies. Better 
I'd us put one on your machine. It 
xvill neither take much time or much 
money.

MARFA SADDLERY CO.

i'

Harfa Manafacturing Go.
(INCORPORATED

BLAGkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SA.MI»SOX AND ECLIPSE AVIXD- 
MILLS. GASOLINE EXGLNES, 
PIPES AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AUTOMOBILE CASINGS, TI RES 
AND ACCESSORIES

M arfa

Popular Dry Goods Co
— Sells For Less-

^^en s, Ladle $ Ready-to-

•A J ,
1 ^2

wear
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Olean-np TamitaiRn im .Inlv 22 :
♦  ♦  ♦

Mri*. -I. •'•• Stone spent several days 
in AJpiac last week.

At mar. witli Iut 
■|'•‘xa> lia\e Iwimi 
mule Martin W.

Mrs. l.ynian l‘. 
son. <irt)\eton. 
here vj>iitinu lier 
Morris.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
For Singer Sewing .Machines and Mrs. M. Stark, of San Antonio, 

machine parts. Phone 261. i f ,  with Iut daughter. Miss llellen. is
♦  ♦ ♦  [Visiting her daughter .Mi's, <1.

Hoping. Baseball, etc., on August | •'̂ ai nthers.
^th and 6th.

Mr. E. S. Orgain. of Bastrop. T e i-  
as7 came in Wednesday, accompanied 
hy his w ife and son. and is the 
giiest of his brother. Mayor .1. 
Orgain. Tlu‘v will visit in .Marfa 
for several weeks.

♦  ♦  ♦
Tlu* .>Soutlu*rn Pacific last week 

dulievured to I'.asner Motor Oo.. the 
last car of automobile which have 
hofii ill transit sinc»* .Mr. (.asncrs 
return from Outroit. This delivery 
consisted of 2.{ Buicks. 16 Dodges, 7 
Kssux. 2 Hudsons and I Cadillac.

♦  ♦  ♦
Out of the car load of .Maxwell 

I .Viitomobiles received hy tliel oral
last

Epworth League Program, 
in ly II, 1920.

Come in and hear our Brunswick

to Marfa Thursday.

♦  ♦  ♦
.Mid-summer toys for the kiddies 

at Bailey's.
♦  ♦  ♦

Bee brand fly powder gets the flies.
Murphy-Walker C.

Boys- shoes S  ?p?ci«l price, 12.90 i!’ ’ ''” ''?*'' S I '* '" ’ ''-
per pair, at H. W . Schutae's' • U !  “ ><■ <•»>■

♦  ♦ ♦
eball, etc

week.
Hamic

^  ^  ^  . tlealer. .Ino. T. Hamic.

Rainey.Casner of Puros. Manager ! 
of the branch house of the Casner |
Mot or Co. in I hat place, was a visitor

Mr.
♦  ♦  ♦

Handy the receiver

freight car in which they 
I shipped apparently having

of the

5̂1. «
1

-  Roping, Basi 
5th and 6th.

on August

♦  ♦  ♦

♦  ♦  ♦
I .Mr. Bari Perrenot, vice-president 
i'of the Two Republics Insurance Co.'

Fine line of new classy stationer}’ »'£il Paso. s|»ent .several davs in .Marfa 
at Bailey’s. tf this week.

♦  ♦ ♦
The smallest *;Big Business” in 

Marfa H. W .^hutze ’s. tf
♦  ♦  ♦

♦  ♦  ♦
Claude- Easterling anil wif^; and 

J. H. firiffith> and w ife ,of Marfa,
. . . . ^  who have been camping on Devils
A f^ -  sewH^ machines left at $20.- preparing to return home

00. Murphy-Ual^e^Co. i today (Fru»ay).—'W'est Texas News.

Dr. n ien  Church of Fort Davis, I Mrs ,1. Dr E ldriije^o f Pearsall, ac- 
is spending a f^ '^weeks m Marfa, leompained by her daughter Miss Olo.

were 
been

I pretty roughly handle while being 
switcluHl at transfer points.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr, H. .M. Fennel, wife and child

ren accompanied by .Mr. Chas Bailey, 
w ife and.children spent the week
end, camping in the mountains near 
Fort Davis and also attending the 
celebrations on the 4th in Ft. Davis.

Mesdames tihilder, Hogan, McGee, 
Breeding and little daughter .Miss 
-Mildred Childers and Me. Clay Pool 
motored over to Ft. Davis and were 
speetators at the Grand Ball given 
at the Court-House.

♦  ♦  ♦  
l.awn Party.

Leader. .Miss KatlO'i'iiii* .Milelirll.j
Subject. *•! will! .\iid what will 

I ? ’
Song. No. :.*8.
Snug No. I.

C.i.Hivtive Heading. P-aliii LXVII. 
Prayer.

Seriptiire Lesson.

(t) Hebrews .\. 5-t> .Mrs. .\mnld. 
(2) Hebrews .\. 19-2.') Perry Kerr.

Siiecial .Mush-. Miss>lurnthy Mit
chell,

l.eader's Talk. ‘'Thoughts on Con
secration.”

Talk “Not My W ill; but Thine.'’ 
.Miss Nell Wilsoif.

Talk ‘‘What is your decision?” 
Mrs. Longyear.

Song No. 323.
•Announcements.
Benediction.

Everj’body is invited.

Phonographs. The only talking 
machine that plays all records and 
leprofhices without any rasping 
sniind. Wliose tone is soft, sweet 
and pure. Bailey's Stnre. tf

O. M. Franklin germ free Blackleg.
Aggression 40c per dose. Parke- 
Davis germ free BlackDg Aggression 
l.'w per dose. I will ajipieciate your 
orders. Service guaranteed, agent*. 

Dr. A. .1. HofTmaii,
r .»

___________________

l-Aiidis Raps Wilson \H

Everything the market affords in 
fruits and vegetables. Murphy-Wal
ker Co.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Phonograph you all have been 

waiting for. The Brunswick at 
Bailey's Store. * tf

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. .Arthur Spencer is visiting 

friends and relatives in El Paso this 
week.

♦  ♦  ♦

came in tlrsl of the week on a visit Miss Lovie .Neill complimented her
to her sister. Mrs. .Iordan and bro- [ Sunday school class with a lawn 
thers Amos and .lohn Kerr. • party and basket supper last Thurs-

^  ^  ^  day evening. .After supi)er outdoor
Mrs. Palama Malone returned games were played. Her class was

home this week from San .Antoino j al.so joined by the little tots of .Mrs.
and Beeville. where she has been .s. Neill's class.

; with friends and relatives for the 
I past two months.
I ♦  ♦  ♦
,\ Mrs. B. C. Holman of Sonora, has 
ibeen %'isiting her parents Mr. and

I
----------oOo-

Clean-iip Campaign on .Inly '22.

Chicago. HI., July 8.—.Tndge Kene- 
saw M. Landis, in a statement ad
dressed from the bench to members 
of the bar, today criticized the action 
of president W’ ilson in commuting 
the sentence of James Dorsey, reput
ed millionaire cattleman, of Gilbert, 
Ills., from eight years to four.

“ I w'omler what frame of mind he 
must have been in to cut such a sen
tence.”  the judge said.

Dorsey was convicted of selling 
12.000 head of cattle, which he used 
the mails to advertise were fidl- 
blooded Holsteins. W^hen the animals 
were delivered it developed they 
were common stock.

---------- oOo----------
, Roping. Baseball, etc., on .August 
5th and 6th.

The lasting friendships made by

M A X  W E  L  L
are due to its fine steels

They are steels that 
make possible that 
wonderful combina
tion of light weight 
and great strength.

Jno.T.tiamic
J

y.
- ' t

/ i

Mrs. Malone who has been visiting Mrs. Martin W’ . Morris since Sun-: 
relatives m San Antonio, returned [ day. ?̂ he returned Wednesday, ac-1

companied bv Mrs. .Atinar an̂ l .son. |
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Wm. -McGee and wife spent tl)e| ' Mr. and Mrs. T,. A. Saunders and i

Tuesday.

^ .1
V

4th and .5th in the city, guests of 
Mrs. T. A. Childers.

♦  ♦  ♦
O. M. Bunton and w ife and J. D. 

Bunion and w ife were registered at 
the .Alla Vista on the 5th.

♦  ♦  ♦

little son T>onis Jr„ of San .Antonio, 
were guests this week in the home 
of their uncle Mr. T.. t'.. Britp and 
familv.

♦  ♦  ♦
W ill Colquitt was*thrnwn from a 

mule (Maud) Wednesday, (lainfnily

'II

OFR RE.VT-Four furnished rooms . but not seriously hurt. AA’ ill was | 
at Weber place in West Hcight.s. j not .satisfied with trying to derail a i 
Apply at place.  ̂ freight Iran in town last week.‘ so!

^  #  4  I  h efhought to fame Maud. ]
For Sale— Thirty-five thorough-1 ♦ ♦ ♦  I

bred Hereford yearling bulls. Fat  ̂ V. C. Myrick is in San Antonio this j 
and growing fast. W. A. Mimms. tf .week consulting with the General

Casner .Motor Co^ last^we^k soW
and delirv ereil to* -Mr. deorge Brow n 
of Alpine, a Cadillac Eight.

Mf. James Ramey, president of 
the Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone 
Co„ was in .Marfa Thursday.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mr. r. T, Neill, wife and children 

have r' furned from a pleasant visit
at Long Beach. Cal.

♦
Burk Humphreys, wife and child

ren h*ft here Tuesday evening to 
sp. nd <**veral days at their ranch. 

♦ ♦ ♦

Minagar « f  t ie  Marfa Electric &
Icfi COv- I . I

Mr. J. F. Tigner WTiles from Long; 
Beach that he is moving in a few 
davs to Stockton. Cal.

♦  ♦  ♦
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Christian Woman’s Board of 
Missions was held AA’ednesday after
noon, at the Christian Church. An 
interesting lesson was h»dd hyiMrs. 
.Tno. Hamic.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. CreedMr. and Mrs. Creed Taylor and 

children of Marfa visited* relatives 
here Sunday and Monday, They

Ml’-. J. Hart returned last w’eek , |,omp py ijffjr Sa-|
from a visit with hr husband >gL y ,ee Todd, who will spend a f*‘w|
Hart of El Paso.

♦  ♦  ♦
Mrs. J. Haney pa.'seil 

here Tuesday evening, on 
en route to Teni[de. Texas.

♦  ♦  *  . .Mrs. .<allie Turner Brown i" heie,
from San Antonio and i- Msi’ m;: he,, 
sister Mr>. -loe Itisliop.

♦  ♦  ♦
Edward Gregg returned Uiis w--. 

fi’oni a \ksit with  ̂ friends in San An
tonio.

♦  ♦  ♦
Quitealarge erowd of .vonng people 

attended the celebralioll and dance 
at Fort Davis, on the 4fh.

“The Brand of I.opez i< tlie sen
sation on lh‘* t.alifoi’iiia » oa>t. 
the Oopulap July L' 3*̂ *'

AV. Rector^of San Marcos was

I days with them.—Marathon News in
, 1 .Alpine .Avalanche, 

through I * * *
No. 10-2., Roping. Baseball, etc., on

5fh and 6th.
Aiignsf

POPULAR Theater
SATl RIUY

*Rl .X.M.NG iiT^AIGHT” Bison Wesleeii 
I.VTERXATIOXAL NEWS 

“.\IOOXSHI.\ES 4 JAIL biRDS”
STOP THAT SHIMNIE ' '
.NO.Xn.AY 4 Tl-ESDAY 
SESSl'E HAYAKAWA 

III “THE BRAND OF LOPEZ” 
WEDNESDAY

“THE DEYILS RIDDLE” , 
Featuring

GLADYS BROLKU’̂ L  
THL’RSDAY 

. **LAMB AND LIOV
Featuring

BILLY BHODES And 
“HAl'NTED SPOOKS”

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
FRIDAY

“TWIN PAWNS”
Featuring

.M.YK Ml'RR.AY, Siiggest(>d by the Wilkie ('.ollins novel 
S.ATl RDAY Jl I.Y 10.

“HELD I  P FOR MAKINGS.” Bison 
“MON JAAVS AND KITTEN PAWS.” Century Ciniiedy 

INTERNATOINAL NEWS 
“O ILIM ; l NCLK •' star Conuvix

No Advance in Prices—15 and 25c

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list o f satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled vrith

Jil -quality and service, have w e been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding y e ^ .

\

IF Y O U  ARE  NOT OUR

CUSTOM ER  

ASK  YOURSELF W H Y
t»

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

J. O. C H IL D R E S S
T IN N E R  A N D  PLUMBER

STtIR.AGE TAN’KS, TROUGHS 

RAOIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY 

TELEPHONE ;IS AIAREA, TEXAS

Matchless Brand
"Every Woman" will be shown at 

I 1m* (Jiieen Theatre Monday and 
Tne.sday.

J. XV . ttecuM .......... —
registered at the St. George . u y o 
Mr. Reef or formerly m Mar
fa. ^

Mr. T.ee W ar ^and family formerly'
of Yoakum. Texas.
moved to Marfa to make fm.  ̂ th
permanent home.♦ ♦ ♦ . __
from a irip m M>r H„i 
Si,-n-:i liliinra. an-l i. miirli ' ” *1*'

J / in health.

Brand of >.r*i e/* ' T ' l Z l  
inni-e (alk froiii rna-i f'> '
.anv of file New i i i ’-nie-. .'i |'V

r  - r " Ff.pnlar July 1? am: |:L

of the above bran^ suits arrived this week 

Suits that are made of the best Material, 
Styles, and Workmanship.

If you are looking for a good G>nservative 

Model or the Smztrter Young Men’s Styles, 
W e have them and in patterns that will suit

» » » » » » » < 1 I  I t M  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  J. .\l. H l'RLEY ♦
♦  Furniliin* and Stoves ♦
♦  ♦
♦  W ill Bnv Second Hand Cloth- ♦
♦  ing Either Sex ♦
«  ♦  
♦PHONE 143 AND I W ILL  CALL^
♦ ♦
I i I * * * * * * * * *  ♦ « ♦ • ♦ #♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4 * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

He Never 
Had Time

BIG Bf:\D TITLE  CO.

you.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  !
♦  i
♦  . 
♦
♦  I
♦  I

1 I  I I I  I ! » * ♦ ♦ ♦ ;

■Abstractors 
We Have Compllcte 

Index of County Records.

.Alarfa, Texas.

See us for Your Mid-summer or Ealry Fall 
Suit. HM>

Airs T. W . Snyder delightfiiH> 
tertaine.1 a large circle of 
xx’ith a bridge part yMon./ax after

noon

V i „  Myrick
hr, hrnihrr Mr. V. 0. ' ' y ^  I 
Chile,1 home T h n c ln y  " y  I
.Inline in'r Fnlhcr wn. ,|n j

Mitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co
+   ̂ OR. J. C. D.ARARCOTT

R«K)in I Over (!aiidy Shop 

(Palaer Drug Store)

Olliee hours 10 to 12. .5 to 6

♦  I
♦  j

♦  
♦
♦
♦
♦  ■ 
♦

The other day a*man 
loct two hours because 
his battery suddenly 
went back on him. He 
could have saved delay 
by keeping that battery 
shipshape.

Sdestep trouble by 
stopping in. Ask about 
Threaded Rubber In
sulation— the kind se 
lected by 136 manufac- 
turersof carsand trucks. 

MARFA
M.AM F A C R  RING 

CO.AIPANY

rI • • • • •$ ■a'nsw I I ■ • ■ • 
• s I s • « I • • «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦< ♦  I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

\

illotl x u u s c  neepu i(il. c-lU iue 10<.
! ♦ “ ♦  

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • < * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »
—  - W B
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Mrs. S. J. Hensley

On last Saturday Mrs. S. J. Hens
ley, wife of Dr. S. J. Hensley, decea
sed, died at her home in Marfa. Her 
death was quite sudden, altliough 
for several weeks she h«#l been eon- 
linod to bed with sickness. She wax 
married to Dr. S. .1. Hensley about 
23 years ago, and at that time liyed 
at Polvo. now known as Hedford. .M

the time of her death she was about 
44 years o f age, and leaves Ihretv 
children.

---------- oOo----------

♦  4>
♦  TW KNTY YEARS AfiO «
♦  ♦
♦  .New Era. .Inly I‘.mn» ^

r.lciin-up riejiii-ii|)

Subscribe
—OOO

rjean-np day hax been ii\ed lor 
.Inly K\ery one ix expected |o
Ho liix part. .No .xlack x will receixe 
a ideaxant look.

— 0()0-

11 n ♦♦
Tom W arringlon. an old lime rad- 

road a^ent in .Mai't'a. ix now in Kl
I’axo.

for The .New E ra-*-' Subscribe for The New Era—S2

It. It. KIlixon i ' idV nii a Irqi to the 
I’anhandle country, loukmx: alter his 
cattle there.

John .Means, the only and original, 
was m town Thursday bemoaning 
his fate m ovcf sieeiiing hiinselt 
and not getting here in tune lor the 
barbecue. Jidin says he xtarls next 
week lor lleiio. Nexaila. and will 
l*ring back some o| tin- \er\ best 
tmlls c\er brougiit to ri-xas. TIh\\ 
will come trom tin- tamou^ .\lami> 
lierd of .lolin Spaiks. Sjiaikx is the 
man who paiil -x:.’,">,o<Ni fur Hose A r
mor, the noted Herefoiti heifer.

Brunswick
Phonographs
The IVIachine You Will 

Eventually Buy
A  Phon6s>*ap*i that is 
; Com plete.No Extras 
 ̂ to Buy or Change

Plays all records at 
their best

f
Come in and hear them

-Mr. .\s|ilcy Dilletl and family, of 
l*ecos. are xisitimr at the residence 
of Frank <lilletl.

Dr. Finh-y was down from Valen
tine riiursdav. He missed the har- 
hecne. entirely hy mistake, lie says.

H. I.. I.ivingslon will comnicnce j 
the erection of a new drug stor* 
building on his lot jusi west of .'frs 
.McCihee’s residence.

licorge .New tun ami lieorge .Vii-, 
derson reliiriieil Tlnirsday mghi 
from a lrli» to i>envei-, Folo.. Foloia-  ̂
do Sjirings, Uo.swe,il, N. .M., and Eddy. | 
-\. .M. Itnriiig llieir Irij) lliey xisiledj 
Hike's Peak and geiieially took m all i 
Hie sights lu he seen, and had a good I 
fiine. -Mr. .Newfon expects to se) 
Old. here in the near future to lii.« 
partner, .Mr. Erickson, and local**,

I in Eddy or Hoswell.

Dr. Dazley will remove to Eddy, 
N. .M., in a few days where he will 
practice his profession.

It is said Bill Jones has |iiircha.sed 
I a residence house in Roswell, .N. .M., 
, and will remove Iherc m Hie near 
future.

Ira. and .Misses .Minnie and Della 
Cline were in from the ranch having 
a giKKl lime. .Miss .Minnie is a fav
orite with everybody.

.\ll the stores did a rushing busi
ness on the 3rd and the ile cream* 
and sinla water houses gol rich on 
the Fourth.

.\ big parly will start out on a 
camping erpedilion next week, go
ing into the Davis mountains. The 
party will consist of; \V. F. .Mit
chell and family. Rev. (Jillett and 
family, Frank (lilletl and family, 
.\shley (jillett and family. .Vrfhur 
.Mitchell and family, Bert Milcljell 
and family. This will make quite a 
crowd. They e.xpecl lo go to Toyali 
Creek and lish a while and then 
come'hack into Hie mountains and 
camp fop a week or two.

.Mrs. Lizzie (a-ossoii, Mrs. W. W. 
Davis, (ieorge and Charley Cmssoii 
were all in from Hie ranch laking in 
the Fourlli of Julv celehrafion.

On Thursday of last week .Mr..Ior
dan took Mr. R. L. Mc.N'eans and the 
writer Old to the marble quari-y lo 

Isliow us the wonderful amount uf 
'marble he has got. .Vnd^we must 
say that we were considerably sur- 
pri.sed at the magnitude o f Hie tliiiig.

, 'I'here is millions and millions of 
j tons of marble, and everybody who 
has ever x,*»*n samples of I say it is j 
the 'e ry  lin<*sf grade of marble. ,\ll 

I Hiev need is machinery to cut il out

Bailey^s Store |

.Miss Elena Lopez, who has been 
attending scloMd at Eagle Pass, re
turned home Mun.lay. Miss Elena ^ lailroad.
has advanced very rapidly in lifi-rn,,,,, „ , j ;  f,
slndies and will graduate next >•“»>•. j I'nifed States with marhlr. We have

.Mr. .Mart Garvin and wife, o f Dry-I Hial there will he no

It*s Here! Your copy o f

E D ISO N  and M U SIC
T h e  book that tukos:lyott
into d ie reabn o f nno

aro fakfafnlly

furniture.
Tba  illuatratioiM allow 
you e v e r y t h in f r ~ t b e  
articlea tell you e re iy - 
tk in f you want to know 
about the Edtaon period 
cabinets.

son p 
cased in
cabinets.

MiraUy perpotu- 
Cvery hkew Edb 

konograph is en- 
ono e l  these

Fumituro
has been worked into 
th ese  17 e x q u is ite  
models. French, £ng« 
lish pnd Italian designs

No lew a furaitare oudiackr 
Mim Biio del^K  

w uA ei for ^  oathrsdeigr 
ol Eiiaee Bono *
Siw for thk bookoad rood 
wkot Am Mjro akoot tke*.
Aali u  A im  our Bodfit 
Mon, which Bode tkepufekeeo 
yrico of the Now Edieeo.

^  ANDERSON GIFT STORE

den. wore in town s.*veral days this 
week taking; in our celebration. They 
were uecompained by .Mrs. R. B. 
Trent and Miss I.ee Elkin.s, of Lang.
try.

wHSi

k»

There’s a Special Ingersoll 
fo r Each of These Folks

T ^ | ID  y o u  eosr **fst tned” to a watch? W o  
mean, did you over figure out exactly your

•Mr. and .Mrs. E. F. .1. .McCarthy, of 
El Pax«), spent .Muiiilay in .Marfa. Mr. 
Mack having business before Hie 
hoard of equalization. They wantvd 
to slay over for Ho* Fourlli. but wer** 
unable to do su.

trouble in interestinsr capital An tin* 
ijuarcy. .\ft*)r giving ns a guod 
•linner .Mr. Jordan bronglif ns hack 
to town hy a direct route.

- ---- oOo ------
I'lie tiacide Mountain I.eased

Jidiii Young I'Oceived a letter yes
terday from his partner D. J. Wood
ward of San .Nntonio, stating he had 
about completed contract with J. H. 
Hail C.O.. in which they arc leasing

Win. Jennings Bryan was noniin-1 Ml,. Company their .Mountain of 
^teri by the Demiwralic National' .Marble the conditions being that Hie
convention at Kansas City, for pn*si- 
dent. In the platform expansion, 
militarism hii>I trusts are denounced
and the tree coinage of silver is ad
vocated at the ratio of 16 to I.

lease is to i-un as long as water will 
run down hill and Ihe lessees keep 

;a| woi*k getting out .Marble for which

w at^  needs and than aee if you were properly

ThMaanTa doxen or more different IngeraoDa—  
vanring fai price, varying in purpose— small watches, 
jeweled watches, ra^um dial watches for night use, 
and so on. For instance, if you have an expensive 
watch, you probably would choose a Radiothe for 
$3.50. If you haven't a good serviceable watch, 
you'd be likely to buy a 7-jewel  ̂Reliance. 'The 
de a ^  will help you to select just the one for you.

’̂Ingersoll" has always meant the lowest-priced 
good timekeeper. Today, with present day costs 
and the 1920 purchasing value of a dollar, $2.50 is 
the lowest price at which we can make a watch 
while keeping up the Ingersoll standard of quality, 
“ ingersoll”  means “ money’s worth” whether it’s for 
the $2.50 Yankee or one of the Radiolites that tell 
time in' the dark, or for one of the jeweled watches.

Priemm Inchtde GoYmmmmnt Tmx

Yankee. th « 
moat famoM

•2̂

Eadiollta 
talla time la 

tha dark 
•3̂ 0

Watarburr
Sadlollta

•gas

W aterbary
Jeweled

tSJo

At the business meeling of the 
Confederate Veterans held on Ihe. 
Fourth, S. O. Latimer was elected

Hiey arc to pay Hie owners one 
eighth royality. This is good news 
and means that another of Brews
ter counties resources will be de
veloped.

-------OOO—commander, and L. R! Love. Lieuten
ant Commander, and S. R. Miller ad- f>l«*brated Their Tenth Aiiiiivepsftry 
jutant and treasurer. The meeting
adjourned siih.i«*cf to call of Hic 0»m- 
mander.

M O DEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Veptables-
Phones 19 and 60

as hrilliuiit toasters and fHicienI 
iJub worki'rs.

Then, in memory of days past and 
of those members who liave come 
and gone from Ihe Clubs nisler. Hie 
company joined Hieir voices in Hial 
grand ojd song. “.\uM Lang tsyne.'

aggregation and the pitching of 
“Baldy" Wortlic.ll an old soldier and 
pitcher for the 5Hi for many years, 
and desjjite his advanced age had 
the U ..M. C. eating out of liis hand 
all of Hie time that he was in the

Out of town guests were Hie (Jub’s ' Pother s box.
llrst president, .Mrs. W. J. Yale.s. 
Marfa. .Mrs. J. W. Sweeny, of 
Paso, and .Miss Olive Caldwell, 
t'orpus ChrisH. Texas.

<d
El
of

Friday evening. June Hie mem
bers of the .\lpine Study Club their

, , husbands, children and house guests,
(ten. .\.S. Roberts, superintendent I

of the Star routes, look a trip <*vei ij^^^^
I Hie new Terlingna road Hus week., •
•relurning today. The new route was ' organization. , Bunton faintly.
I opened .Monday. Florenlino TeiTerol ' * The lime was
{ carrying the mail ovei-the ronie for P‘ ‘isuns wen*
tile fust time. .  | around Hie lung pienie talile amt |

I *  jiarfiMik of the delicious lunch. W ei
, 11. W. Mt'loiirk, Ml. and .Mrs. think Hie F.iiih m»*mb<*rs must have i 
Raw lx and children were all in fronn forgotten old H. C. of I... or else de- 
Hie .Mi'iiiiirk ranch taking a day olfjcided that lontli hirthdayx canu* su | 
aiul liaxiiig a good lime. .lack. “ Hie ^t•ldom they could alTord to he lav-! 
cowh"V rigid" was with Hicin and islily ceh*hraled. for (his lunch was! 
hot till* town a liHh*. Jf lie is not 'fit for an epicure.

or)o
rile Runtioii Reunion

The annual n'linion was lo-lil 
the ta*negila Itaneli on .tune ’Jl. 
Hie 2i. P.L’O. the ol<l lioni** of

at
to {

Ho*

,The Fifth was handicapped by 
having a 7 run ĥ ad on them in the 
lirst inning but by .steady consistence 
(daying. gradyally overcame this 
lead and linally in the fifth inning 
when “Skijqier" c.loided out a homer 
w»*ii| into (he lead, and after that 
they were never llead^d.

OQO-

is not Tit for
a haid cili/fii. w<* donl want to sec' |{,.fore Ho* last

M r 
pine, 
honi)' 
T hex

.1. it. )iilh*l land laniily. of Al- 
'iopp**d <»IT lo're on their xvay 
. aii*l took in Ho* celdiration. 
h:i\<* liet n alixent about a

iiioiith xisiliiig friends and relutixes 
in tin* Panhandle. On their wav 
l*ark lliev look in .New .Mexico, and 
.Mr. Oilli>|| is thinking strongly of re* 
nioving to that romitrv.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Thos. Crosson. who 
have been in F.iiha for the past sev
eral iiioiiHis. were Tom held a posi
tion as bookkeeper on the large su
gar |iiantation of C.nngressinan It. It. 
Hawley, n*tiirned home Moiolay 
night, and w ill spend Ho* halanee of 
Ho* summer here. Toni may relurn 
in the fall and may nol. IH* says it 
is too nnlo'alHiy there in the slim
mer f'M- linn.

eoiirs.* ICC cream 
and rake was xeixed. ami as Ho* 
rays of (he s<*(tinu sun cast a r<is»*alc 
line ov»*r the seem* a sliort program 
*i|)pi'opriale to this ti‘ntli mile |*osl 
occasion. (

Mi x. .1. M. Midillchrook gave a toast 
to tin* <cvcn women wlio liaxc scr- 
kt*d as presidents of the Study (lluli. 
It was a sincere and appreciative i*x- 
pression of Hieir services. Mrs. H. 
W. Fei-giison followed xviHi a InosI 
ideasing foast to Diir Honorary 
Members. .Mrs. .1. H. D«*rrick re
freshed onr memories with a sjiiry 
[taper on “Heminiorences." that rnaile 
ns feel proud of onr ten years' his- 
lor.x*. .Mrs. Van Sickle foIlo\x<*d with 
a clever (oaxt in rhyme, to “Onr

pent III goat ro|)- 
gani*‘S. music ami swa|ifting 

romiiiisi*nces. etc. all takin:: [tart in 
xoim* xoi I of the spol'l-.

The “ failed c a l f  was kille*! ami 
wa:* cooked .just right as usual.

.\mong those [iresent was lir.sl and 
foreiiio.<t Mrs. Arny H. Itnnton 
“ Mother"—and famil.x-. Mi-s. .loliii 
lliimpliries ami family. Orin Bunton 
aii*l wife. M i s s  Katherim* I'aft. ot 
Marfa. Mrs. Kale Keele ami daught
er, Miss Oreole. of Stonewall. Sam 
Bunion amt family of Valentim*. .toe 
Bunion ami wife of Shafler. .Mrs. 
Titm Perine. of Silvei- I'.ily, .New 
•Mexico, idareiice Hord ami family 
of .\l|iine. .lack H* lm>. of El Paso, 
and Mrs. O. K. .\mh‘rson and two 
cliijdren of Segnin.

Tilt* reunion was complete with

For Rent—i-'our furnished i-ooms 
at the Webber Place in West Heights 
aiiply to H. T. Aston . tf

---------- oOo--------—
r.itatioii b>̂  Piihlieatioii

State of Texas,The
To (he Slierilf or any Fon.stahle of 
Piesidio I'.oiinly lireeling.

You are h<*rt'hv coiiitiiaiidcd to 
snmriioii (ierinide Sliaxer <Ilavis. by 
making puhlieati<tii this citali.in once 

t in each week for four ntnsecufive 
! weeks iii eviuiis to the return day 
liereot. ill some newspapcp piihiish- 
etl in your Founly. if there be a 

I m*wsiia[ier pulilislu‘d (herein, but 
•if not. then m the nearesl 
county wli(*re a newspaper 
is [lulilislied. |o appear at Hie next 
regular term id' Ihe District taiurt 
of 1‘ re.sidio C.uunfy. to be liolden at 

'the Foui't Hon.xe lliereof. in Marfa. 
r<‘xas. on Hie fourth Monday in July 
■\. D. I‘ i;.'(i. and the same being the 
-6lh day of July, \. D. 1920. then and 

! there to answer a (letition tiled in 
aid court on tlie 25(h dav of June.

was complete witli .\. D. 1920. in a suit numbered on the 
the exce|»tion of one dangliter. Mrs. |docket iif said Foiirt No. 2571. where-
Jim Gillispie of N.*\v Mexico, who ' is Plaintiff, and

II , T, (lerlrmle fxliavcr G avis is Defend-
w-as nnahle to come. There xvere ,H ami said ,>ef if ion alleging perma-

nml ah;m<|nnm<*nf for ino!*(‘ flian 3
This is one of the occasions Hial , " "  ' " ' ' ‘nlion of ever re-

Tnrnmg. as a cause of action, and 
[irayer for divorce is made on the

W riat
Sadlollta

$6.25

Rellanea 
7 Jawal

Nickel caaa *6.00 
Gold fillad $11.50

ROBT. H. INGERSOLL A BRO., Now York, Chicago, San Pranciaco

l.as( .Monday exemng more water 
f)‘ll in Hu* town of Marfa than lias 
exer f*‘ll right in Hie (own h»*fore at 
one time. iTie I'ain lasted about 
two lioiirs and was acronqiaiiied hy 
considerable hail. .\ good many 
wimlow lights mi the soiilli side were 
broken. The storm was directly 
fi'om the sonlli.. an*l the wind blew 
a regular gale.

Dr. Frank Fanning. Hie great .Mag
net i<* liealer. passed Hirongli Marfa 
Sunday on liis way to Ft. Davis, 
where he will «.pem| a few w**ek'. 
He lias a nmniter of patients there, 
who hax'e eome to tliis .section to 
s|»end (he summer.

Pa|»ers.” tliose laborious inlellectiial 
feats we used (o perform wTien we 
were young.

The last (oast. In “Onr Hnsiiamls." 
hy !\frs. F. D. Wood, xvas .i most 
amusing hit of nonxense iTiymes. 
with a com|dete desei-iiiti\e of (*acli 
hiixhaml.

Then came Hie very pleasing [tart 
of the yirogram the reading of 
greetings from thr<*e of our former 
members. Mrs. H. T. T.ullix’ of T*.I 
Paso. Mrs. W  S. W igle nf Spokane. 
Waxhinglon. ami Mrs. .1. \. Hardx*. 
of El Paso, sent messages that recal
led the pleasant occasions of oilier 
davx. I

Tlie hnxbamls present could not , 
let lh<*ir wives have all Hie “sav" 
l-.iif had Judge Van Sickle give, in ; 
their behalf, n (oast to Hie Clnh.! 
x'oicing a|>preci;iHon of their wixes

each year Hiis family look forward 
low illi inlert'st. In saying that they 
en.ioyed the galliering is sure [infting 
il mild. .\l|)ine .\valamTie.

— - tl()0 -
FIFTH CAVAI.RY TAKES

ITIE O. \l. (VINTO CAMP

Tlie Fifth Caxalrx H*‘gimeul:i! 
Itasehall l•*:lm look Ihe O. M. C. into 
Camp to llu* tune of 17 (<i 10.

Notxvitlistamling Hu* l:ii*gt> sc<ire. 
the game xvas v<*iy interesting and 
was full of exciting plays.

Till* features of the game was a 
• fast doulde play hy Hu* <'.a\alrymen 
in Hu* eiglit inning which <•11! sliort 
a threatened rallx- of the >larvafion

al*o\e mentioned groumls.
Herein fail not. hnl liavc before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term. Hiis writ with your re
turn Hiereoii. showing iioxv you have 
executed I lie same.

Witness. .1. It, Fortner. Clerk of 
Hie Dislriet Coinl of Presidio 
Count V.

<dven uiuli'r my liaiul aiul Seal of 
said Ctiiirt. at otVuv in Marfa. Texas 
Hiis Hu* 2.~)lh .lay « f  June. ,V. D. 1920.

.I.H.For(n.‘r
t.li'i'k Disli’icl Coui’t. Presi.lio 

C.mmtv.

- — —OQU-----------
I*or Sail*—Om* g(*nuine Mexican 

“o lla ' and om* six li. [». Fairhanks- 
Morse gjisolinc engine. chea[». 

Address Dr. J. C. .Midkiff. .Marfa.

Get Ready for the N ew  Era^s
Big Industrial Edition
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n ;MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor

I.o(‘ate<l OpiMislU* Qiiartennnster's Office
Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will be 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

t

M a rfa  Steam  Laundry

INTKRKSTING “DIXIE"
RELIC IN M ARFA

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATES FIRMSHED ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 

FOR ,US TO FIGURE ON.

P H O N E  152

MADE RIOHT

Ask the man who wears 
Anderson’s Military and 
Civilian Clothing.

Earl D. Anderson
P O S T  T A I L O R
.across FR«»M S.%LV.ATHiN AR.M\ H ALL 

ICAMF A L B E R T S .......................... MARFA, TEXAS

A MAS^ IjOOKS

THAT TAIUtNIED LOOK

is only i nma<l»‘-to-niea.snre. tna îe- 
lo-nrder clothes. Tliat form-fitting 
elTeel. those graeeful lines about 
the neck, shoulders and back are 
features t<» be Toimd in our apparel. 
Select your fabric for summer wear 
from our ext»*nsive showing.

I.KW IS THE TAILOR
“ .Nnf sed.”

New Tailor Shop

I t  ANING \M » PRESSING AS IT  SIIOl L l» BE IHINTl l.h.ANI^U • n g L ARANTI:E0

W ease &  Rawls
T A  I L O  R S

PHONE 104-----YO l' C.\l.l^. WE < Al.l.

FEED YOl R C.m\

with oiir special feeil and you 11 get 
your reward in a fiill'T  todU pad. 
For tliis feed so rich in nutrition
llial a lidh- of it is siifli. eMt lo ke.-p 
“ Ho-.-y" in condition wliile 
goes for milk produelioii. M wH 
not lake a long trial lo |.io\e fl.e  ̂
proposition. Coinmeiiee making it
todav.

I Somelinie ago tlie Heverend \N il- 
I liam Edgar Hull of .Mount \ernon. 
loiiio. administrator of the Dan Km- 
iiietf estate, gave to the Hev«‘reml 

ji.lareiiee S. MeElellaii. .Ir., i/ oiir 
I town si‘\eral \ery valual'le relics I  belonging to Hie aiillior ol tlie lain- 
j oi,s song. "Dixie." wliieli was so i»o- 
' pillar III Hie SouHi during Ho* <.ivil 
W ar and wliieli. m fact, became Hie 
Sotillierii song of Hie War. I liese 
relies include Hie b'dl worn by !>aii 
Emmett Hie day In* wrote "Dixie’

; 111 IH.')!i. a very rare picture of Em- 
I mett taken ul Hie time lie wi'ote 
j “ Dixie" and bearing bis signature 
I and also two mumiseripts in Em- 
inelt’s own liandwritting. riie.so are 
a “Negro Sermon” and a Minstrel 
Song usite by Emmett on the stage 
at the lime lie was travelling with 
Ib-yant’s .Minstre.ls.

Daniel Decatur Emmett was born 
in Mount Vernon, Ohio, October 29, 
this. His grandfather was a .soldier 
in the .Vmerican Revolution and 
fouglil under .Morgan at Oowpens. 
His fattier was a blaeksinith and 
fought in. the War of 1812 in a regi
ment Commanded by Lewis Cass. 
“Dan" Emmett managed to pick up 
a very elementary education and at 
the age of thirteen entered a print
ing shop as compositor. The results 
of hi.s days spent in this printing 
shop are said to be retlecled in the 
very careful punctuation of all bis 
inanuseripis. He was still working 
in Hie printing otlice wtien at the 
age of tifleen be wrote the famous 
“Old Iiaii riieker." so well known a 
general ion or two back. When about 
.sixteen or seventeen. Emmett en
listed ill Hie Fniled Stales .\rrny as 
fifer and during his army service 
learned In play the drum. .Among 
his belongings found after bis deafli 
at Mount Vernon. Ohio in 1904 .Tune 
was a manuscript entitled “EmmeH's 
Standard Drummer.”

.\t r.iiicinnali Dan Emmett joined 
Sam Sfiekney’s Circus and for a 
period of twenty-two years be was 
r/mneefed with the tents as musician 
and burnt cork character delineator. 
Tn 1842 Emmett went to New York 
'City xxherp be played in various 
theatres of that City.

In the spring of 1843 Emmett with 
F. M. Brower. William Wliitloek and 
R. W. Belham. organized the first 
Ethiofiian band of Minstrels and ap
peared not only in all the large cities 
of Hie F̂ asl bid also in England, 
where for a season Ibe ministrels 
api»ear«Hl at the famous .\de|pbia 
Theatre in Hie Strand.

.After the engagement at Hie dAel- 
phia Emmett toured Scotland. Ire
land and England. AA’bile in Dublin 
Emmett witnessed the liberation of 
the Irish patriot. Daniel O’Connell. 
Soon after this the comiianv dis
banded in Glasgow and Emmett re- 
fnrniHl to New A'ork. plaxing during 
Hie following winter in many of the 
tbeaffes iinlil spring of 1847 when 
he joined the Bryants Ministrels a| 
472 Broadway. New A'nrk Cily. He 
remained with this organization un
til 1885 and if wa.e while he was with 
Hiem that “Dixie” was eomposed.

On Saliinlay nichl. Sepfoniber 17.
' IK50. after a performance ope of He* 
I Bryants told Emmett HiJfi a 'n ew  
I “walk around" wa'< needed for Hie 
I relicarsal on Monday. Emmett fold 
i Bryant that Hiom-li the linie was 
: slinri be rE m m etf would do bis 
best fo write one. That night Em- 

' nieff fried to compose the walk 
aroiinil but Hie music would not 
come. His wife fold him fo waif 
until morning and he would have 
the room lo himself and tie enuld

* work iindifnrbed and when be bad
1 fini-ibed Ids “walk around” be eonld•
I [dav if for her as the .■<ide aiidienee.

Ttie next dav. Siuidav. \̂ a*< a dull, 
rainy dav. siieli as often come in 

■ New A'ork Cily during the early anf- 
‘ limn. Some year.s before T’ mmeff 
ba.1 travelled wifli a cireiis which 

i made its c im iil Ibrongb the South 
in Hie winter. .Among the circus 
people there was at that time a say
ing enrreiif wbieli went something 
like this. “ I wi«li t was in Dixie.” 
pnd which was alwavs said during 
Hie tri|»s tliroiigli Hie N’orlli in Hie 
winter months. As Emmett looked 
out over the City on Hiaf bleak dav 
this e\-pre<ision came |o him' “ I 
wi>jh T was jn fiixie." l.ike a (lash 
if suggested to him Hie first line of 
Iii« “walk around” . Taking bis fid
dle in band Emmett wa«; -:o<>n work
ing out the melodv wliieli collided 
with Hie Words of bi< mwu coui)ins- 
ing. pi'odiiced what we now know as 
“ Ilix ie " He look the >-011): to Hie re- 
liearsel It look like wildfire. Soon 
Hie entire Soiilb wa< •ringing it. The 
somr Wiis piitdi-ilied in IHfsl iind cal
led Hie “ I wi<li I was in Dixie I,:ind." 
I.ale,. il was sini)dv called “Tlixie.”  
For Ibis song Hie aiiHnn- received 
ST,00 for Hie copyright fluring Hie 
remaining years of EmmeH's asso
ciation with Hie Bryants it was 
“ Dixie” that was demanded every 
lime be came nnon Ifie -ilage fo sing 
in Hie MiiistreD. AA'Iieii Hie Civil

War broke out Hie South took this 
song as its own and Just before Pic
kett made his famous “ (Charge” on 
Hie last day „ f  tieffyshnig lie order
ed Hie bands to iday "Dixie.

Tlie original inanusrript of “Dixie” 
was stolen from Emmell .several 
\ears ago and no cine of it has 
e\ er been found.

Here is an anomaly tiresenled of a 
song written and eomposed by a man. 
who was born in the N'orHi. sym|ia- 
Hiized with He* .N'orlliern side llini- 
oiif the (li\il War but who. nevei>- 
tlieless. wrote Hie song that becaine 
the War Song of (be SoiiHi. (ieneral 
Pike bus written words to Hie fniie 
of “Dixie” and so has Fanny Crosby, 
Hie blind liVnin wriler. but none of 
Hetse, who have atfeinided t<» add to 
“ Dixie” have been successful.

.After the War Dan Emmetf re
tired to .Mount Vernon. Ohio. In 1896 
he made a four of the Country with 
.A1 ( 1. field's Minstrels and wherever 
Emmett appeared he was given a 
great ovation especiatly fti the Fkiuth. 
He made his last public appearance 
in 1900. when at a performance giv
en by the Elks of Mount A’omon. O., 
he concluded the show by singing 
“ Dixie.”

For many years he lived in re
tirement in a little cottage north 
of .Mount Vernon. Ohio. Here with 
his fiddle and Bible he passed his 
days. The cottage has lately been 
burned to the ground.

His death occurred in June of 1904 
and his funeral was held from Saint 
Paul’s Episcopal Church, Mount 
A’ernon, O.. the Rev. W’ . E. Hull ofTi- 
cialing. Out in Mound View Ceme
tery is the grave of the aiiHior of 
"Dixie” over whirlv has been placed 
a plain, white tombstone bearing 
Hiesp words—“Daniel D. Emmett. 
die<l June 28. aged 88 years 8 
months.” By bis side rests his wife. 
Catharine, wdio died in t875.

Such in brief are the facts con
cerning the author of the world 
famous “Dixie” and how the song 
came toW  writlen.

Rev. rjarence S. .McClellan. Jr.

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE

SECURITY FOR FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

m
CAPITAL

i50,00O.oo
BANK

MARFA TEXAS

SURf'euS J PR 3 F , TS 
iiC .C  OD.oj

Pecos & Rio firando Tohplinio Co
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE—PROM IT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as effective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPER, Local M’e ’r.

------------OQO------------
The (ircat Marathon Fold

In view of the W'il.<on Well No. 1. 
in Brewster. Hie oil indication found 
both at Marathon and in Pecos, and 
recently in Crockelt county cau.ses 
greater interest in Hie great Mara
thon Fold which makes a sweep in
cluding those (ilaces, also, including 
Presidio County. The following is a 
brief description of this geological 
zone:

MARATHON FOLD
The bold course of the great Mara

thon Fold as reported in a special 
bulleiin by the Texas bureau of eco-- 
nomic geologx', the map and report 
of which have created a greater in
terest anil intensified activity in the 
areas covered, is shown to swing in 
a/iorther.ly direction out of the Ma
rathon mountains in Brewster co. 
Texas, into a majestic path that 
leads to Red l•ive|• in the region that 
has been calliHl Hed Kiver Fplift.

Va5$t Roof-Like .\iiticliiial Foki
riie .Marathon fold throws an ir- 

ii*gular, roof-like sfriicture of great 
extent across some 25 comities of 
west e«>iiti-al Texas, and il is deliiie- 
aleil as a zone of varying width, ein- 
bianng Hie Hioicesf areas of pro
bable oil |iroilu(‘ iiig l(•r^ito^y between 
Hie Bend Areli. wliieli springs out nf 
Hie Llano-BurneH uplift ami ex
tends Hiroiigli Hie EasHaml->1eph- 
eiis-Young rouiili'vs area and what 
is known as Hie Llano EsIacado .sjn- 
rline. wliieli has regional replaee- 
meni upon Hie slakeil idains. 
Hispoiial Alinmiieiit Between Okla
homa-Red Riie.!* and Tainpien Fields

Tlie immeiliale Miiporfanee of this 
slniefueal pieliire is apparent to the 
eiitiii* oil fraternity of the Mid- 
• ouliiienf ilis(i>iel. which has been 
ililigendy seeking Hie regional align- 
mi*n| of Hie oil-bearing formations 
along the great Iraiis-eontinenlal 
sei-ies between ||ie Oklahoma and 
Red river proiliielion ami Hie Brews
ter eoimfy area and the Tamiuco 
distriel of Mexieo. Its ai'ea as de- 
marked recalls Dana’s fexi book 
slalemenf of a detimsi high folded 
zone extending northerly from Mexi- 
ro across Hie I ’niled Stall's into I'.an- 
ada.

The length of the oiili'rop of this 
great folil in flie main jiai't o f Hie 
'late of 'Texas winilil he alioiif 70b 
miles, not eoiinting Hu* sinuosities. 
I liere is ID) known reason, says Hie 
hiitlefin, wliy eommei'cial deposits of 
pi' lroliMim s|d»u Ii I not lie found alonir 
Ho> Maialhou foM under eondiliims 
similar to fliosi* exisHng along Hu* 
Bi'iid arch, if i*esei>\oirs ai’e pres(*iil. 
'The tale Sigler well in Wilbarger 
eouidy. Hie eonlinual flow of ii-  
graxily oil in the Sears test on Hu* 
Fi'her-.lones eonniv line. Hu* sicone 
gas precciire in Hu* Konri well in 
Haskell eoiinfy. and Hu* refiorf of 
discovery o f oil sand in Hu* Hargns 
No. I well of the Alexander syndieale 
yeslerda.v. four miles west of Mara- 
Hion. Brew'sfer eonniv a|i|u*ar lo 
\erify their re|)orf.

□

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
W  ater—Electricity— Ice

□

MARF'A MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in'season 
Butter and E^gs

PHONES 75 AND 3

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Solicits your accounts on the basis 
of being able and willing to serve 
.toil well ami acceptably.
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Subscribe for The New Era.

Stools Dry Goods Store
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THE NEW ERA
Published Ever>' Saturday by

New Era Printing Conipany
(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year
a h v e h t is im ; r a t e s  ,

l)isi)lay a«l.. run (»f paper, except 
rirst page, 25c p**r inch. ;

One-half page or more. 20c per 
inch. i
Ads in plate form. 1.5c per inch. |

Legal advertising, legal rate plus, 
20 per cent. i

Classified advertising. I cent a 
word; minimum price, first inser-i 
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimuni price 15 cents.

Reading notices, 10 cents a line.
Obituary poetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.
Obituaib’ notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimuni charge 50 cents.
^ rd s  thanks. 50 cents.

sports, 10 cents a line.

had to tote the big end of the chunk 
for the little end of the pay. This 
matterwill have to he corrected in 
s<rflie way or<lisasler will certainly 
come. Farm life most he made 
profitable as nther callings. The 
farmer must be palil for his labor 
as others are paid for theirs. Tlit-n

......... $2.00. .,„,j piiy< \\iii slay on the
liirin.—Exchange.

OUR CHURCHES
SI. Paul's Episcopal r.hnrch

OEEICIAI. DIRECTORY
h.

Uev.
ito.

Congressman, ‘sixteenth congres
sional district, i'. Hudspeth. El Paso.

JHate Senatoi-. twenty-fifth sena- 
tr.ral district. .1. .M. Dudley.

Clarence S. .MeClellun, .Ic.. H 
lor.

+  +  ❖
sr.\DAY SEUVK.ES 

Sixth Sunday after Trinity.

Senior Epwortli l.eagm 
Visitors and -ti.niger- 
eordial welcome at all

----  oOo----
He\. .Fames 'I'. Lane.

at t):i5 p. in. 
nill t'iiid a 

•eiA lees.

Holy Communion at 8 \. .M

DISTRICT COl RT

Bank.rt; 

H. H. Kill

Church School at 10 .V. .M.
Morning pi’ayei. Cliurch Inslriic- 

lioii, sliort sermon at II a. m. ;
(No evening service nut it Se]»tem-j 

Of the sixty-third judicial coun- p,.,. j
I .Ml are most cordially 

County County Site 1 mtpnd.
During Hie summer month.s the

pallor uf I lie ’ 
.Melliodist cliiircli at Sanderson, and | 
Hev. Fred H. Faust, jiaslor of the: 
.Melhodi*j( ^•lnlrch at Pecos, i liave j 
been the guests of Uev. Flefelier' 
Parrish for .several day.s this week. J 

*  *  *
Rev. J. H. Phillip.s. Prsidiiig Elder ; 

! of the .Mission territory of the Me|h- | 
invited to church in the Big Bend Dis-

Irifl has been in the oty for the 
past several days. Whle here heJeff D avis ....................... Fort Davis i

Presidio ................................. Marfa .service will he exactly one ] P**̂ ®'̂ **̂  (joarlerly (>onfer
Brewster ...............................  Alpine | . ‘ I ence of Ihe Mexican Mission church

.........—uOoTerill ...............................  Sanderson)
ssssrrrrrt—-- * ‘ -~~*****“ * I Kinney ..................... .......... Brackett ■

' Maverick ........................ Eagle Pass
U va lde................................  Uvalde
\ al Verde............................. Del Rio

District, judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Rio.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse. Del Rio.

J. H. Fortner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

Ipalrick ................... Editor
M. Wilkiason ......Business Manager

Entered: as second olaaa aaatter 
May 29. 1886. at Marte. T ina, un
der act of March 2. 1879.

Marfa, Trx&s July 9, 19*20

Water V '̂orks will not down. The 
stil hot data's caused almost a water 
famine among many of the families.

There ,is a growing investigation 
of the disease known as Urbitis. 
The pride of cities rejoicing over 
tbegrept increase of population is 
tooJislRy seeking by enticing adver
tising, t to depopulate the country. 
This i f  one of the manifestations of 
ft Uise^sed condition.

ALTAR 18 DEDICATED AT
.ME.MORIAI. SERVICE

located here, which has Ihe Rev. 
Sn(o for its pastor.

---------- oOo----------
Entertain.  ̂Bridge Club.

Mr.

Last Friday evening, which mark- 
e<l the first anniversary of the death

.Mrs. W. P. Fischer was liosfess
, , . ^  . I to Ihe members of the Marfa Bridge

ofjM ».eEum ceM c(.le llan ,lhoKec-| ,.|„,, w<-,ln.-«lay afternoon, an,: it 
tors mfanl ilauslUer, a .Memorial „„as ion  o f a-.le-
Service » a ,  I,el,I in SI. Paul s Epis- „  „,f„|

f uoh .Ado .About Nothing

^ The ̂ hearings before the resolu
tions Committee of the democratic ‘ 
^onveIifion at San Francisco on the 
p ropo id  Irish plank were extremely 
storm^ The speakers were heckled 
and cdled liars by jiartisans in the 
audienge and interruptions were .so 
frequetit it was difiTicult to carry on 
busine IS. One woman who over- 
jK)wen d Ihe sergeant-at-arms, had 
to he ejected by policemen.

The'  ̂ludicrous part of this whole 
proceeping is that all the heat was

COl'NTY COURT

Hon. K. C. .Miller, county judge, 
Marfa.

J. C. Fuller, county attorney, 
Marfa.

J. H. Fortner, clerk. Marfa.
/■

COl NTY OFFICERS

Ira W. Cline, sheriff and collector. 
.\mos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Heyuohls. assessor.
F. W. r.ook. surveyor.

COMMISSIONERS COURT

Hon. K. C. .Miller, presiding oflicer. 
J. H. Fortner, clerk.
T. L. .Mitchell, commissioner pre- 

C.oiuily School Trustees 
James Sloan, eommisioner 

cincf No. J.
W. T. Davis, commissioner 

] cinet .No. i.
! cinct No. 2.
Icinct No. 1.

Thos. Rawls, commissioner

copal <JiU|-ch and was conducted by 
the Rector. There was a good sized 
congregation present. Before the

were present .uid 'fiere were a!v) 
several invited guests. The F'isehep 
home W'as attractively dressed'in cut

service a piogram of organ music ^^d lillies being the
was rendere.1 and included as selec- ! p^osen blossoms. After a number of
tions. “.\sleep in Jesus." “Safe in tin*'

Ruby is the Birthstone for July 

See Our W indow

-  J E W E L E R  L  O P T IC IA N  

M A R F A ,  T E X A S

games the hostess served a •leliciou.s i
salad and ice course and the social

------ —oOn ----
Fire at Marathon

pre-

pre-

pre-

generajed in a contest over an issue | 
with ^hich neither democrats nor 

)1|<

i

Carl Word.
.1. B. Scott.
H. Barnett.
Grover Sutherland.
George C.havis.

Tru.sTees ('AinMnoii School Districts
.Marfa District No. 1.
C. T. Mitchell. ^  '

; J, W . Howpll. •
H. O. Metcalfe.
Ruidosa District No. 2.
0. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank .Martinez.
Shatter District No. 3.
.M. J, Jiminez.
Eva Schepleigh.
Jas. Sloan.
Cantlelaria District .No,
J. M. Ingle.
.1. .1. Kilpati'ick.
C.has, Rrite,

---------- oOo-----
-Mr

liavf reliirnetl from a pleasant visit 
flit» American govepn-,/\vifh relatives at Dr.Vflen. Texas.

While there they attended tlie illl
• if .liilv reletii’atiftn ami barhecin*
• linner.

---------- oOn -----
I be \V«M»nmjiii Circle.

republicans, as .Americans, are con
cerned! and furthermore, over a 
mat t t#  which could not be disposed 
o f by^ny action the convention 
might Jake.

I f  itf^ ’<‘ r<? possible for Ihe demo
cratic Convention by aify' a’</t''of its 
own tearing about the,^paration o f 
Irelanp from the British Empire, 
there t(Nould be more reason for this 
unsceoily wrangling. But inasmuch 
as the democratic convention might 

’ “ resolute" from now until doomsday 
'without infiuencing the British gov- 
ernmei|t in tlie conduct of Briti.sh 
rdTairs. staging a row of this sort in 
a partf convention in .America ap
pears |o be about as futile a |»ro- 
ceeding as can be imagined.

Great Britain, of course, under
stands the nature of this figlil a< 
well aî  do we. and is not excited. 
Evt'ii should 
ment he induced otticially to int*-c- 
fer e ill llif coni povopsy hefw e«‘ii 
Git-al Bcilain amt a faction of tlie 
Tci>h. the miiy miiIcioiic in all would 
be a reminder fioni Mr. Lloyi! 
Ge-.,g.>< gi»\.‘inmeiif Unit it felt it
self fully cajialde of maiiauim; it-̂  
internal alTaiis. Houston Post.

Arms of Jesus” and “The Lost
(Jiord. Ihe .service opened wilh;j,^,,j. followed was a most de- 
appropriate sentences and the 23rd' ,,pp
Psalm followed by a scripture read
ing taken from the Revelation of St.|
John the Divine. Foi' his sermon! ______ j
theme the Hector tmik. “ .\nd it sliall • Last night a disastrous fire rie.s-j 
come to pass that at eveningtime ithroyed one of the largest business) 
shall he light." FolUm ing thd S4T-* Mocks in Marathon. The fire oc-i 
rnoff the portable .Mlap was ilivlicat-t enrred at 2 o'clock this morning, and! 
♦>d and the service nf Holy r,ommun-[ is supposed to liave been of incendi-, 
ion conducted, ibis .\ltar. wliich is ia iy  origin. The large mercantile | 
a copy o f those used on the battle-/establishment of .McIntyre & Sons. I 
fields of France, is very completely I lie Drug Store and sevei^al other | 
equipped with all the .Altar linen business houses and residences were i 
and silvfTwarp including the italen,! destroyed. !
chalice, ciboriumcruets and lava ho.' ?;
There are candlesticks and an .Altar'
Grogs with Hie ,\ltar also. I( will be 
used by tlie Rector on Ihe .Mission 
Field. The main .Mfar was ablaze 
with lights and decorated witli Shas- . 
ta daisies and pcesonted a very beau
tiful anil artistic appearance. D\ip- 
in gthe sei-\ ice the hymns. “ I.ead.
Kindly LiKlif." “.l♦‘ŝ ls. Lovep of my 
Soul", "There's a friend for little 
children" and "Jesus, lender «ihepl 
herd, hear me." were sung.

ANNOl'NCE.MENTS j

.For Representative
We are authorized to announce: 

V. I. C.argile as a candidate for the i 
office of representative of the 117th | 
Dislricf. subject to the action o f the i 
primaries. July, 1920.

--------- coo----------
“Fourth of July" ObN*rv«“d

I mir >i||Ml‘es. He
_____ Iraditiiuis of <>ur

Log'an and little .sun Orivel. •*'"l cballeiige.l tin

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce J. E. Vaughan as a candidate 

jjfor Sheriff of Presidio County, siib- 
i ject to the action o f the Democratic 

, _____  .Primary. July 24. 1920.

•At*St. Paul's Episcopal tJiurch lust L . . --------
Sunday morning Ihe Fourth of July! We are authorized to announce 
was appropriately observed. There | a l t e r  Jones, of Del Rio, Texas, as 
were national hymns sung and Ih^'la candidate for Representative of 
Declaration of Independence w as: Ihe 117th JudicaJ District, subject 
read by I In* R»*ctoi- from tlie tRian- to the action of the Democratic Pri
ce! steps. riir s*^nnon concerneil Dnary July 24. 1920. 
itself largely with the United States; -LJ—
citizen and h i' r••sponsibllilies and. For County Trea.surer

I the Rectop of Hip great back-) 'fhe .New Era is authorized to an-
ground of oiip natural beauty amt! nounce that Mrs. Eda J. Hubbard 

jibe i»rogp f" ot our cities ami the | will hr a candidate for Treasurer of 
I vast |M>pulatioii' of foreign horn on  ̂ppes’dio (a>imty, subject to the ac-

rmphasi/.rd Hir 
.National Histoiy 
rili/.ens of todav

to hr iiMir and loyal to thrsr tradi
tion' and to aHirrciatr all that had 
lirpii ijonr toe Inin |iy tin* Rrvoln- 
tionary foi r fa tlin .'. w ho fought in 
I77<) tor niili‘|)r||<lrncr. i'hi* trxl
wa~ r: o-ii I i.'ni'M' ’.7:2.t.

- _n O o  — - —
Baptist ( Imrch

The Reason \Vhv.

Tllr Woodinail Cicrlc No. I'.iH lirld 
ail intrrr'ting mrriinu Tnrsday aft- 
-rrnoon. a| Hir \V. o. W. hall in H»r h " 'i 'r  
Coiirt-Hoii'c. .\ftri- tlir hn>inr«' ti*i>rr 
'•‘" ion  a 'orial hour was rii.joyrd. in

llir  young man on Hir farm \|p<. joi,,, Krrr and Mrs. Ida " ,o glad p. l,avr
picked up thr paprr and notierd that jop.ian 'n ve .l drlicion.' ice erram ' l " ‘ '"rn in nniforni in our srrvicrs. 
labor not skilled, hut just a liHI“ ,\vith gold and silvre cakes. A good '  I " '" " ' I'l''' N''‘lromr will hr givn; 
“h.andy." i sgelting from four to six ' attrmlaiice of officers and mrmhrrs ••'•‘ftmi".
dollars a .lay in the oi| fields. Hr j , , . , j  (> Childers iirg.-s with all tin-
an.l two brothers and their fa t li"r , daiigliter Anna Hl anrl n-. ‘ ' "ai l 'hat our
are not clearing much more than pi,.;,„.,nf visit.ns ..f the after- " " "  lan.ilv alt.ni.l the .w ii-
that. take the round. Is if any w o n - l i n g  srrv.ee' nnl.-'s pro\id.-ntiall> 
dec he leaves the farm for the oil ___ ____ ____________  hrml.nf.l,
fields? Honor Roll *'apt. •Bonn.r will Ira.I anollirr

His br.»thrps went on a visit In a ____ song '.■evir.' Sun.lay niglit. h.‘gin-
eity eoiisin who is getting $125 a! .Aii'fin. T»*xas. July 7. Thr honor mug pcmitHy at 7:4.5. 
month n a railroad offic. There is list ..f Hn* I'niversiiy for Hie spring j rii.'s.. rv.niing s.-r\ir.>s ar. 
an .vp.'ning for lim at per moiiHi. term has Jiisf be.ni rompl.drd.l ii sense rrligi.nis r..nrrif'. hnf w.* ar* 
an eight-hour day and chance to r.>rnpnting Hi.* sc.r.* ..f Hi.* stii<h*iits trying I.. w.ir'liip go.i ni Hn* goo.i 

up. H.* is earning, pephafis. an .\ is count.*.l as 12. a B as 9, a o|.l fa'liionr.l way with gi»*al c n -

li.nl a |•''a■••'llahl.• w.*ll tillr.l 
Snn.lay niglit. Tlii’n* w .rr 

sol.ii.T' than civilians in Ihe

lion of Hie D»*mocratic f.rimary on 
fhe 24lh ..f .Inly. 1920.

Ee-r Ji|s|ice of Peace j
Tin* .N.*w Era is aiiHiorizetl to an- : 

l'..•llllĉ * .liidg.* S. G. Il..pkiiis. foe r c - ; 
.*l.*rli.in l.» Hie ..ffic.* .d' .Iiisfic.* ..fj 
the Pear.*, in ami r.»|- Pr.*.•ill(•t .N.>. I. j 
.if Pr.*'i.li(i G.nmty. I’.-xa'.

For Goiinl.v rreasiirei*
Tin* .\.*w Era i ' aiilli..riz.*'.l to aii- 

iioiiiice Hn* .■amliiiacy .if W. A. W.'lls 
fnr Tr.‘asiir.*r ..f Pr.*si.lio (aninty, 
'iihj.*cl In Hn* acli.m of Hie Demo
cratic primary.

For Goiml,v Juilge 
,rin* .New F.i’a is aiiHiorize.l to: 

anmnmee Hn* candidacy of Judge: 
K. il. Miller for re-ch*ction to the! 
office of Goiinly JiiiJgfj of Presidio 
<-ounty, suhj.*et to the action of the 
liemocralic primary July 24/ 1920.

work up. H.* is
•«40 a month. f.*n to twelve lionrs a ' as fi. a D as I ln* l.esf one per 
.lay. hard work, wifli efiores at- cent of upfterrlas'iii.*n mad.* scores 
tached. Is if strange that he goes of r,4 up; Hn* t».*'f om* i»er rent of 
to fhe cifv?

The other boy gets grown and. 
with “Pa.'’ In* h»*eins fo Inok at fhe 
'irii'<* In* ha' ha.I a pr.*lly har.I linn* 
nil-.* ca l' ami long' l.t h.* sun* 
<*m.iigh chaiiff.’ur. .̂ o he h*av.*s the 
farm amt g.-ls a i.*b in a garage in 
town, whence he .Iriffs fo ftiec ity 
an<i runs a service car. Ts there 
anything strange about it?

fr.'sl^n»*n nia.h* ■sc.ir.'s .»f 03 up. Tin* 
r.*maining ur.nip' nia.I.* '. ‘ores l..w.*r 
than these, hilt ah..\.* 48 in Hie ras.* 
..f npp**r.'!a"meii.

Stinl.*nt frnin Marfa .>n Hn* In.m.r 
li'l for Hn* 'pring term i' J. G.. 
M.*a.l.

---------- oOo----------

gr.'gali..iial 'inging.
Ev.'fy .>1111.lay night Hn* jiasl.ir 

inak.*s all a|.p.*al to Hn* l.t't. If v.»u 
are iiil.»r.*'f.*.1 .•iHn*r in y..nr .•wn 
soul. Op Hn* h.'t '.Mil of '.tin.* ..in* 
.‘l'<*. c.iin.* w ill) ns.

G. S. ^larris.tn. Pa'hu*. 
oOo — -

Snnda.v'> .‘services at (In* Marfa 
)letliodisl r.ld'rcli

For Gminly .Assessor
The .New Era is auHiorized to an

nounce Hie camliilacyof H. W. Rey- 
iii m> I Holds for re-election to Hie office of 

.\sses.sor of Presidio Gounty. siih- 
.iect to Hie action of Hn* Democratic j 
Primary July 24, 1920. i

Tin
For Sheriff

New Era is authorized to an-
iionnre tin* randi.iacy of Ira W. |
Glim* for re-election t.i Ihe nfiiei* of 
Sln*cilT ami l ax (;oll.*ctor of Presi.llO| 
tloiinlv. suh.jecl to Hn* acti.-n of the j 
D.Mnoci!dic Primary July 24. 1920. i

\  Rig Dn.v Goming.

.\ml then “Pa" di-^-nvers that l̂ e 
help: so he cut' flow nthe crop fixeq fo,. Marfa's r»*lehrafi.m. 
acreage .some, then a littM

E«h* (!oiiiily ainl District Gh*rk 
Tlie .\i*w Era is aufhoriz.‘ d to an- 

mmnr** the camli'lacy of .1. H. Fort
ner for re-election to the office of 
G.Mintv and District (ilf*rk of Pn*si-

I In* pa'I.M'. R.*\. |•'h‘tcln‘  ̂ Parrish 
will f.crui.y Hn* pnl|iit at tin* M.*Hni- 

\iigiisf 5th an.l Otli an* the .lays .list Ghnrrh Snmiay at both Hn*
T-al-I mnriiiiig an.l .*\ .•iiiiig w.»r'hii». S.*r-i dio Gonnty, subject to the action of

more, er a complete program an.l further, mon snhi.*rl f<»r II a. m. will he;; tin* Democratic Primary July, 24.1
“Tfie Motto of a Man of GcMirage.’’ 1920.

-  non I .M 7 :.■{<> p. 111.. “ H.'II. ..r the Fiitun* ________oOo----------  |
Mr. Phillip M.'G.muI. I.eft last W'.*.l- Punis|im.*n( ..f the Wicked." Sun-j Dr. .1 .G. Darracoft has luove.l l ii 'l

in î au flay Srlntol will un*.*f at 9:45 p. m. | ftflicf* tt» R.tom I. .ivf*r Gamiy Slnq.. j
Jiiiiiffr Er'W..rfh League at .3 p. m. .Palace Drug Store''.'

then he ami “ Ma" nmv.* f.. f.nvn. particulars will he puhli'hefl.
Dnee'doesn't niaftcp mueli; hut 

wti.'n this is all done 100000 times a 
year it .floes matter. nesday for an f-xfen.lt*d 'lay

The truth is that the farmer has Antonio.
i

Purity Blackleg Aggressin
N eW  *Price 2 0 c P e r  D o s e  /

[K a n s a s  G e r m -F r e e  V a c c in e ]

Our Increased Production and Volum e of 
Sales H ave Enabled us to 

M ake this Reduction

The extensive use of Purity Blackleg Aggressin has 
made " P U R I T Y ” the Standard 

of Blackleg Vaccine -

PURITY sS^UM CO.
O F  T E X A S

The World^s Largest Producers of Animal Serums
and Vaccines

Our Boosters A re  Its Users
All Orders Filled Promptly and Further Information

Furnished by ^

r .  C . M E L L A R D
L oca l A s e n t

A .New Top On The Car.
will enable you to welcome with con- 
fi.iencf* the companion yuo most de
sire. And she will be perfectly w ill
ing fo ride in a machine with a top 
Hiaf will protect hen costume and 
hf*rself from any sort o f weather. 
We .'upidy weather i»roof tops in 
rolors Iff inatcli car i^odies. Better 
l.'f us put ftm* fin your machine. It 
will m*ither take much time or much 
moii(*y.

AIARF.A SADDLERY CO.

Marfa Manufacturing Go.
(INCORPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and G arage

SAMPSON AND ECLIPSE AVIND- 
.MIELS, GASOLINE E.NGLN'ES, 
PIPES AND AA ATER SUPPLIES, 
AI TO.AIOBILE CHASINGS, TUBES 
AND ACCESSORIES

M arfa Texas

Popular Dry Goods Co.
9

— Sells For Less—«

Men s, Ladie s Ready-to-wear

)
I
I
f
)
)
)
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
'5
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Crockett Has Struck Oil Mrs. Harr>' Hubbard Entertained.

The Chtona Stockman of July 1st 
gives the following aceouni of the 
Roy Henderson well No. l i„ that 
county;

That Crockett county may verj- 
probably be the center of the world s 
greatest oil flelds becomes more evi
dent every day, following the an
nouncement in The Stockman of last 
week tha Uhe drUl at the Roy Hend
erson Well No. 1, twenty miles 
northeast of Ozon^, had penetrated 
oil bearing strata at 3,400 feet.

Quite a lot of the oil has been bai- 
^  out, and is high arada e^ommer- 
cial lubricant. Many samples are to 
be seen in town. A bottle is on ex
hibition at Th^ Stockman office. It 
is being used with entire satisfac
tion in the machinery. 'Judge David- 
:̂ on says the town power works can 
use it.

On Saturday afternoon. Mrs. H. M. 
Fennel extenthnl a courtesy recep
tion, naming bridg as the social di
version, to Mrs. Harry Hubbard, of 
San Antonio, as the honoree.

Seven table were cosily arranged 
for the games and after passing the 
dainty score cards, which Were pret
tily decorated with the .American 
flag, partners were found, and the 
players were lost enthusiastically in 
the tilt. The hostess presented her 
honor guest w’ith a gold point pencil. 
The souvenirs were won by Mrs. .Ake 
and Mrs. Newton.

The Fennel home w*as very at
tractive with its patriotic and floral 
offrings.

The refreshment plate was per
fect in its arrangement bearing a 

; tempting frozen chicken salad with

first discovered in and around Daw
son, and this picture shows what a 
real girl can go through and still be 
good.

r- . .  .. [fruits, olives, waiters and ice tea:
IS well was 3,500 feet deep last j a secpid course of red. white and 

wee when the reports were p ub li-; blue ice cream and cake was served
Those taking part in the games 

were: Mesdames Harry Hubbard,
shed. The eight-inch casing was 
down 3̂ 400 feeU The eight-inch 
was put down to the 3,500 foot level, 
underrean^g was finished and dril
ling resumed Monday morning.

This is a well, as'stated, of the 
Ryan Petroleum Corporation. .Assis
tant General M a n i^ r  Theodore E. 
Taek, of Wichita Falls, Texas, and 
General Superintendent Reubel, off 
Bartlettsville, Ogla., were here and 
inspected the well. They expressed 
entire satisfaction as to the promise 
of futur great development. 'Ihey 
arranged with drilling contractor J. 
A. Pope to vigorously continue ope
rations to develop the well, and this 
is being done, with hopes that each 
succeeding foot will bring in a big 
producer.

Quite a number of people have 
visited the well since The Stockman 
was issued last week with the an
nouncement of oil. Among the in
terested visitors last Sunday were. 
Mr. and Mrs. W . F. Coates (Uncle 
Bose and Aunt Fannie). Uncle Bose 
amused himself by touching a light- 
etl match to the gas and watching 
it bum. which it did* with a fine 
clear blaze— and Uncle Bose is 
among the enthusiasts, of course.

Still, with all the wonderful pro
mise of great things for us here, 
there is no excitement. Only a gi*<*d i 
healthy interest. Judge Davidson 
has told us all along that if oil of 
high grade was not discovered ml 
big ijuantities in Crockett county, | 
there is nothing in geological indica-‘ 
tions.

.A. 0. Hubbard. Bailey, Fischer, 8ny- 
Vler, Yates. Fitzgerald. Shipman. Ake, 
Myers. Jesse Pool. Murry, Mooney, 
Nix. Drake, CampbeJl. Wheeler, 
Considine. Newton. McCracken. 
Humperhy, and Miss Rives. From 
Fort Davis there were in attendance 
Mesdames Thompson, Folkes, Barry, 
Sproul, Stewart, and Church. Sev
eral guests came after the games 
for the social hour. They were 
Medames .Allen, Lackley. Hornbrook, 
Humphris and Mrs. T. Perrine.

------------oOo—-------—
At The Popular

------------OQO------------
.Miss Julia Ellison after a pleasant 

visit, with Miss May Howard left last 
week for her home in El Pas*.

.Mrs. J. R. Hall and children of 
fKmglas, Arizona are visiting her 
mother Mrs. Weise.

------------OOO------------
Citation by Publication

“Paid in .Advance” was the feature 
of the Popular Theatre Monday and 
Tuesday.

This picture wa.s taken from the 
story of the same name and was 
written by James Oliver Curwood. 
who is an acknowledged authority 
on all the Northern Country plays 
and stories. “Paid in .Advance is a 
perfectly natural occurence in those 
wild days in 1883 when gold was CoVmiy

The Stale of Texaa
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Presidio County greeUng.

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
summon .Mayme Samora Hillbolt by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub-1 
lisned in your County, if there ne a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest county 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Presidio 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Marfa, Texas, on 
the fourth Monday in July. 1920. 
the same being the 26th day of 
July, 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition file<l in said Court on the 
23rd day of June, 1920, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. %70, wherein F. W . Hillbolt is 
Plaintiff, and Mayme Samora Hill
bolt is Defendant and said petition 
alleging in substance that plaintiff 
and defendant were married on the 
tfith day of October. 1914; that sub
sequent thereto without cause, pro
curement or provocation upon the 
part of Plaintiff, defendant left his 
Bed and board, voluntarily and with 
intent then and there to abandon 
plaintiff; that such separation and 
abandonment lias continued for 
more than a space of three years; 
that plaintiff is entitled to a divorce.

Herein Fall Not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next re
gular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, sbow'ing how you have, 
execute^l the same.

Witness. J .H. Fortner. Clerk of 
the Disirirt Court of Presidio County-

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said r.ourt. at office in Marfa, 
Texa.s. this the 23rd day of June 
1920.

J. H. Fortner.
Clerk. District Court. Presidio

DoYouWishAStudebaker 
Four Cylinder Automobile!

W ell, here is your chance to get one. H ow ?
LISTEN TO  T H IS -

I

Frank Friend Well No. 1, twenty, 
miles southeast of Ozona, see map) 
has had a lot of tmuhle. .\fter get
ting eoiisideralde sliallow oil at 
left, the driil struck slanting Hint 
and ttie hole liad to b** abandoned.
Anoihe,. hole was started a i îiort | l^ il> e rty  T h e a t e r  a n d  w i t h  t h i s  n u m b e r  o b t a i n e d  e i t h -
distance away and tlo* drill again

F o r  e a c h  d o l l a r  p u r c h a s e d  i l l  o u r  s t o r e ,  w e  w i l l  

g iv e  y o u  a  n u m b e r ,  t h e  s a m e  w i t h  e a c h  t ic k e t  t o  o u r

the drill
••ncountered slanting rock at Kui ft. 
A man was sent down aiul the ob
struction was dynamited. Tlie labor 
troubles arose and eaus»*d delay. .\t 
last reports drilling was in progress 
again, and this well will now be 
watched with added interest, follow
ing deve.lopni»*nts at the Roy Hend
erson well.

------- OQO---------
Dinner Party

. An invitation to the Mabry home 
always foretells a most delightful 
entertainment, and such was the 
ease when Mr. and Mrs. E. R. .Mabry 
entertained with an eJaborate dinner 
parly Saturday evening. July 3. The 
already attractive lawn was made 
more so with large fardinieres of 
yellow flowers, electric lights and 
i-a.sy chairs. The punch bowl was 
on a large table surrounded by yet-, 
low flowers. A vicirola played at 
intervals.

At seven o’elock the guests w.*re 
Ifd to the beautiful yard wliei e. a f - , 
tor dinner, eacli guest was given a | 
Homan Candle to start fl.e tireworks 
relebrating the afternoon of the | 
Fourth.

Ttiose foitiinate 
were: Mr. and 
tferaJd, Mr.
Mr. and Mr 
Mrs. Hen I’ruitt.
Mifr'hell. Mr. ami 
Mr. and Mrs H- 
Mrs. C. C. Hrite.
Colquitt. Ml- 
ralfe. Mr. ami 
Mr. and Mrs. T

e r  f r o m  o u r  S t o r e  o r  T h e a t e r ,  y o u  h a v e  a  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  

a  p r e s e n t  o f  a  S T U D E B A K E R  A U T O M O B I L E  w h ic h  

w i l l  b e  g iv e n  s o o n  a t  t h e  L I B E R T Y  T H E A T E R .  D a t e  

w i l l  b e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  p le n ty  o f  t i m e  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  

h a v e  n u m b e r s  t o  b e  p r e s e n t .

W E  CORDIALLY INVITE EVERYBODY TO COME TO OUR 

STORE AND THE.ATRE, AS BUYING A DOLLAR IN QUR 

STORE OR A TICKET TO OUR THEATRE MEANS THAT 

YOU ARE OE'TTI.NG MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST  

POSSIBLE PRICE JOLLY TIME, AND BESIDES YOU 

HAVE A CHANCE TO GET ABSOLUTELY FREE A 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILE

C O M E N O W -  
DO NO T  MISS THIS  

O PPO R TU N ITY
M a r f a ,  T e x a s ,  J u n e  19 20 .

MENDIAS BROS.

to lie invited I 
Mrs. Haymnnd Fitz- 

and Mrs. T. W. Snyder, 
K. A. Mifeliell. M. and 

Mr. ami Mr-i. 4 '. H. 
Mrs. Clias. Preiiilt. 
H. Smitli. Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. \N . H 

and Mrs. H. O. Met- 
Mr.s. W. P. Fiselier. 
C. (Irossoii. Mr. ami

Mrs C E Mr. and Mr>. Hank
Anderson. Mr. and Mr«. R- H. Evans. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. J. W.

Special Sale
M ONDAY

C. Orgain. Mr. amL 
Reverend and Mrs.

Ladies, Dresses, Suits Skirts, 
Gage Hats

T FlWrher Parrish. Dr. and Mrs  ̂ M.
U. Mahon and f.olonel an< , j ’ ’

V 1- Mesdames M. I,i\ing> lloi-nhi'ook. >I«ho,omHornbn>' 
ton, M. Mooney 
ftie Host and

Murray 
Hostess.

Oo-----------

Mrs. Sam .N**'"
Itli in Fort

ftie guests

Havnie and

,|,.-nt IlM'

nf'!lu.lK<- \V.'allHTl.y an.l fan ii-;

Everything In Ladies-ready- 
to-wear.

Livingston-Mabry

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R
C O M P A N Y

Dry Goods, Gent’s Fnrai^ings
Shoes, Hats, Ladies Ready to W ear 

EXTRA! EXTRA!
For this week Ladies

TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
TAFFETA SOM  DRESSES 
TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
TATiXTA SILK DRESSES 
TAFFETA SILK DRESSES 
GEORGETTE DRESSY  
GEORCEraX DRESSES 
GEORGETIX DRESSES 
ORGANDIE DRESSES

REG. 139.50 
REG. S4L00 
m o . $4225 
REG. I5C00 
REG. $32.50 
REG. |K.OO 
REG. m75  
REG. IS2-.50 
REG- $1725

SALE PRCIE $2720 
SALE PRICE $90jOO 
SALE jnUCE|3U5  

SALE PRICE $4L00 
SALE PRICE $23.05

SALE 
SALE pr ic e  
SALE PRKX

A ll Georgette Waists and Sifle Skiiip A t a  

Discount. See Our 3Sc Graid Ginghams 

Now oh Sale at 25c per yard

I

M U R P H Y -W A L K E R
C O M P A N Y

T H E  BIG S T O R E --U P  T O  D A T E  IN k V E R Y TH IN G

_____________________________  ■ - __________________________________

\ G«mm1 Man Pa^̂ ses

It was learned tliis week at .Marfa 

that on June 2i. 1920, W . F. Handy 
j»assod to tiis reward. He was a bro- 
tfier of H. M. Handy who was for 
several years pastor of the Chris
tian Churches at Marfa and .\lpine. 
Hrotlier W. F. Handy died at (Jor
dan. Texas, where he had lived and 
preached for over thirty years. He 
was an honored member of tlie de- 
ciples of (Christ and like hi.s beloved 
lirother. was ever a consistent and 
earnt»st .Minister and witness of the 
faith as it was once delivered to the 
Saints.

♦
«

♦
♦

♦
♦
*

MARFA BARBER SBOP

W. R. Ake, 

Proprietor.

Soldiers' Trade Appreciated.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (
• ♦

M C H I N E HEMSTITCHING ♦  
.4ND PICOT EDGING ♦

♦

♦

♦  Covered Huttons made in the
♦  latest following styles: .\corn,
♦  Bullet. Full Hall, Half Ball and
♦  Combination. *
♦
♦

«

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * i * * * *
A • » ^
Z  MARFA LODGE No. 596 ♦
J  A. F. & A. M. ;  ♦

day evening 
month.

*  
*  
*  
* 
*

t lA
T  *

in  each.

tf
MRS. H. H. HOUSTON.

Uvalde, Texas.

Visiting breth»'«n are' 
Meets the second Thurs-' 

A  cordially invited to 
^  C. R. Sutton, W .
^  How'ell, Secretary.

I _____________________

be present T  
M. J. W .J

♦

t-
♦
♦

*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

DR. HODGES

Has Opened 
RIS DENTAL OFFICE

Up stairs over Hans Briam 
Grocery Store 

Phone No. 118.

I I I I 166661 *
, f g- rrr———— ^

66666666 111111111166»«

♦  6 1M 1 166111M  6661666666 ♦
6> ♦
♦  PILES ♦
♦  A painless cure, without (he ♦
♦  use of knife. ♦

♦  
<6
♦  
*
*  
*

♦  i> * * * * * *4  I I I I I I I I I 6 l'66 6 * 6*

DR. H. W. ARMSTRONG

'lit!-4IS Robwts-Baiiiier Bldg. 
E I Paso, Texas

4 6666661 I I 11 161 I I 11 116666*

LIVINGSTON UNDERTAKING  

COMPANY.

♦  
♦  
*  
*

*  *
♦  W . G. Young. G. \V. Livingston ♦
6 Coffins, Caskets. Funeral ♦
♦  Goods. *
♦  ♦
*  Licensed Elmbalmers ♦

6666666^ 11111 6161 I I I  H  666"6

> * ^ * * * * * «> * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * *

*
*
*
*
* .
*
*
*

A. H. KARSTENDICK

Job (Carpenter Work and 
Building.

For First Class Work in 
the Building Line Call 

Phone 132-4 R.

♦
MARFA CHAPTER No.^ 
76. R. A. M. Chapter* 
meets the fourth T h u rs -*  
day night in each month.* 
Visiting companioits a r e *  
welcome. F. G. Mallard,* 
J. W . Howell, Secretary.*

^  j'6A6666666»»6666666»66»666
^ U 66 »6^6 66 »666 »6 »6 66 666 66 66

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦  ♦
*  Marfa, Texas. *
*  ♦
♦  ♦

HANS BRIAM

*  
* *
*  *  

**
*

..*
*
*
11)
*

The merchant who hais 
practfea'iy everything 

eR it tu you fa 
leas.

and will or

G. L. MAURER

6 1 1 666666 11 I I 11 6166666666*

*
*
*
*
*  HENRY BOSCH W ALL P.APER
*  Box 194 Phone 139
*  Marfa, Texas.

J
66666* 666666666* * 666666* 6*
66 66 66 666 66 6 »6 *66 6***»6 »6 "6

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
*

General Practice

.MEAD & METCALF, 

Attomeys-at-La\v

Marfa, Texas.
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ :
Painter and Decorator ♦  ♦

.4gent for ♦  ** *J*************************
*
*

*  *
6 1 16 6666 I I I 66661116666666*

6 6 H I I 6 6 6 I I I 6 6 6 6 4 6 H 6666*6

6 666 t l l 6 6 i 6 6 » *  I I I I I I H 6666

HURLEY’S TRANSFER 
And Storage.

Responsible Man W'ith Truck.

Phone 143 
For Quick Service.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

It ion,
66 16 I 6 6 6 6 -6 6 »*6«l I I I I I 6666*

:  :
*  K. C  MILLER ♦
♦  *
♦  Attomey-at-Law ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Office Over Post Office ♦
♦  ♦
♦  Marfa, Texas. ♦ [

: :
6616 I 66 66 6666666666»*’6‘»66*‘6

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CHAS. BISHOP 

Drajage

Light and Heav'y Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

K

»66***6"66666<6666tl6 6)66666»

1 6 6 6 »6 6 "6 *6 »* * »  ♦  666 6 66 66166

KorRent—Two rooms suitable for 
ligtit tiouse keeping. Phone 167.

♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

J. C. MIDKIFF, M. D.

Fits All Styles pf Gla.4s©s 

RELIEVES HEADACHES 

Prices Reaisonable

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*

6 1111111116666*  6 111111» 6 »

< »•>

•. ■
ly.
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Let*s setde . 
this right now!

No man ever smoked a •
. better cigarette than Camel!
You’ll find Camels unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
price because Camels com bine  
every feature that can make a 
cigarette supreme/

Camels expert bl^nd of choice,. 
Turkish and choice Domestic' 
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by 
themselves.' Their smoothness 
will appeal to you, and permit 
you to smoke liberally without tir
ing your taste'!
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor I ,
You’ll prefer Camels blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight 1

CmmI* aoM mrmrjwkmn hi mamntHkmUj  tBmMd 
^  00 eMi«a; * r  *M  paek- 

agaa 1000 agsrattat) m m <lesam #.peper-cer*W
oarfon. Wa airoagly raeammand llda certee A r  . .
$ha hatna ar o0lea aappfy ar whan yarn traval

R. J. Reynolds Tobaicco Co.
Winaton-Salam. N. C.

GOVKR.\OR COX OF OHIO IS
THE democ:r at ic  n o m ix ee

(Conliiuml from pa^e 1)

lion adjourned this afternoon after 
Franklin D. Kooseveit, of New York, 
assistant secretary of the navy, liad 
neen nominated by acclamation as 
.the l>**mocratic candidate for vice
pre-sldent. ' '

Franklin U  Roosevelt, assistant] liberally of his means and labor for
secretaiy of the navy, named as the 
Deimicratic candidate for vice presi- 
ilent, was born at Hyde Park, N. Y., 
January :«), IWJ. He was admitted 
to't+ie New York bar in l ‘J07, after 
having graduated with A. B. degree, 
from Harvard, and from Culumbia- 
university law school. .Mr. UvM)se- 
velt was a nuimber of the New York 
.senate from IDiO until March 17, 
1913, wheti he became assistant sec
retary of navy. Hyde Park, N. Y., 
continues to be his home.

CLEAVl P r.A.\IPAir.V
HAS HIT MARFA

(Continueii from page I) |

Br>an Will Have to Pause
“ .My heart is in the grave with our 

cause, and 1 musit pause until it 
comes back to me,” said William J. 
Bryan today in giving his reason for 
not* making any extended'statement 
on tho work of the Democratic na
tional convention:

“ My views on the convenlion's ac
tion in reference to the, endorse
ment o f prohibition are known,” 
sai^ 'Mr.. Bryan. “ I rgard it as a 
very serious mistake—it opened the 
door to .the nomination of a wet 
candidate. I need not repeat here 
what 1 have said before in regard to 
th.evasion o f other issues.”

Mr. Bryan said he had no selection 
in mind for the vice-presidency.

When asked if he would have any
thing to do with the third, party 
movement which begins its conv'en- 
lion in Chicago, July 10, or would 
endorse its candidate, he replied: 

do not care to dismis.s any othep 
movement."’ It took the Democratic 
ctinvention ipiite a while to decide 
on a candidate and the individual 
voters have about four months in 
which to consider the claims of the 
candiilales. I shall use a part of 
that foiip months in considering the 
question.

“ I d<i not care to say anything 
abmit congressional plans, but the 
question suggests a subject which 
the public cannot overlook, namely, 
the importance o f selecting a sen-

Sl PPI.% TROOP Private 1st C.lass Joseph .M. Dew- 
■ falla. of this organization who i.s on

The iSupi.ly Troop and Troop “ D” I d u t y  in Nashvlle, Tenn. 
5th Cavalry played a game of base|"‘*'‘ discharged the second of this 
ball last Sunday and the Sup|)ly I’ “ ""H i and re-enlisted the following 
Trooji w.Ts defeated. [day. and a» he has maile good on

^  ^  ^  I the job III* will continue to hold it
First Lieut. Charles S. Meloifey i down, 

has gone on a seven day pass to F,l' ♦  ♦  ♦
Pa.^o, Texas. The Troop hopes that ' Coiporal Ceorge.V. Slone, ha- been 
“Chuch” has an enjoyable time. | promoted to Sergeant and will leave

j soon to take up his,new duties as 
The Troop d.d not win .so many j insti uctop of military at Waco. Tex-i 

places in th efield event as they did { as. ’ j
last time but then when you con-i ________________  ;
.sider that a Wagon Train competes! TROOP K |
agrajiist a Cavalry organization and 
wiiVi even one pice that is very good j 
showing for Cavalry Troops.

we need is the co-operative spirit, 
the ability to work together demo
cratically and loyally foi- the com-j ate anil house that will refuse to in- 
mou good. With this spirit thejcr<*ase the alcoholic content in per- 
tneanuii Campaign can be made a i mitted beverages or any other weak- 
wonderful success, the city can be J ening of the enforcement law."
made more beautiful and pi-ofper- -------
ous. the amount of sickness and McAdcMi is Pleasnl
death rate can be appreciable re- Huntifiglon. N. Y.. July ."). When 
duced and everyone can be haiqee,-, " 'lliam C. Mc.Vdoo was informed 
in the fuller enjoyment of In- w o rk j" ! ’" "  li'* '"? this morning that gov- 
and home. , ernor James Cox. of Ohio, had been

---------- oOo - nominated as the Democratic candi-

Rcsoliition of Rcspect.

To Mr.s. T. M. Wilson, President. .Mis
sionary tviciety, .Methodist (Church, 
-Marfa. Te.xas.

NN liereas, it has pleased our all- 
wise Father to take from our midst 
our beloved brother and friend W. 
F. .Mitchell, a faithful member of 
our society, and one who contribbted

A t The

P O P U LA R

LOPEZRoeen/wcaif
w • c T u n •

A Pr«M-laiiialioii

TROOP L

Late Teverbaugh returned from El 
last night where he witnessed 

the ■ Murphy-Carter fight. He 
brought all the latest news but not 
a thing to drink.

♦  ♦ ♦
are sure “Kid " Lowell picked 

up a hor.seshoe a couple o f days ago. 
He took three 1st prizes in the Field 
Meet Monday and yesterday cleaned 
up ail the loose change in the Troop. 
Now we have to get permission from 
the fs l Sergeant to speak to him.

TROOP G

f>)Ok (jendeker 
'I’tiesday.

was discharged

' 4

Our esteemed ijMik Napoleon 
Bergeron ha.' returned from (looks 
and Bakers School, Ft. Sam Hous
ton. Texas, where he graduated with 
high honors.

♦  4  ♦
Cpl. Leslie Deane is walking 

around icamp with a face which 
looks like the bu.Ming up o f a long 
hard winter. He put in for a fur
lough and got it, byt when the Pay 
Master failed to arrive he knew not 
what to do. He is still here pray
ing for pay day to come.

TROOP D

TROOP I

Trooi* f entertained after the Polo 
Dame Monday. Ice cream, cake and 
lemonade w'ere served. A  large 
iiii|ub#r of frieniD were (iresent. (

Troop Base Ball Team won the 
.second game of the .schedule played 
this .sea.son. winning from Supply 
Troop with a .score o f 16 to 6 in 7 in
nings. It wasn’t neces.sary t opiay 

I the other two. The celebration of 
the 5th was enjoyed by all. and with 
th."* e^ceofion o f one or two cases 
of Barbecue-itis. no one suffered any 
ill effects from the feast. The 
rriM̂ *l> is fini.>*hing their .Automatic

Whereas it is encumbent upon ev
ery citizen o f .Marfa to manifest an 
interest in all civic mprovements

. jdale for the jiresidency his rommen? 
• , 4  I was:

.Marfa. Texas.) am relieved and delighted that 
July 8, 1920 I Hn* call d dinol come to me."

Mr. Mc.Adoo showed everv evi-

the advancement of its interests, and 
aided and promoted it with his wise 
counsels, and,

Wherea.s brother Mitchell .-had 
beep identified with the interests of 
the Marfa .Methodist (ihurch since its 
organization, or for- about 35 years, 
and Uirough all these years no one 
lierson was so faithful and true and 
contributed so much to the upbuild
ing of jh e  church-as he, and.

Whereas, biother Mitchell was 
ever active and was a leading spirit 
in his community in pro(^ting every 
laudable enterprise; he was born 
leader of men, and his lead was 
ever certain to be in behalf of right
eousness and agaipst error and 
wrong; whether as-(Japtain m the 
Army of the Confederacy, in the tur
moil and excitement of war, or as a 
private citizen in the days of peace, 
he was the same dignilied, courage
ous gentleman, a foe to the 
most powerful potentate if  * he 
Advocated wrong principles, a friend 
to the humblest citizen o f the coun
try if he was worthy, and.

Whereas, he was a faithful and 
devotetl husband, a kind and loving 
father, a sincere and unwavering 
friend, and a consecrated Christian; 
though modest in manner, he was 
liberal in giving of his means in be
half of the church, the poor and all 
other worthy causes; the wrorld was 
bettep because he lived and passed 
in and out among men, and it is 
poorer by reason of* bis translation 
from this sphere of activity, his 
place here will be hard to fill.

Therefore, be it resolved by. the 
Missionary Society of the Methodist 
Epi.scopal Church South. Marfa,
Texa.s. that in the death o f Brother 
Mitchell our society has lost one of 
its most beloved and useful memb
ers; likewise the church, his family, 
his friends and |̂ is country have 
suffered a loss that can not be esti
mated.

Be It further resolvd that, while 
wo rejoice that Brother Mitchell was 
Itermittedby an allwise providence j 
to round out a beautiful life, full of | 
years and good deeds, and was p e r- ! 
mitted to i>a.ss away peacefully with* 1 
out long suffering, and among his 
family and friernls. with his mind
unimpaired, yet we are made sail : SP.WISH
by hs departure and w edeplore his i \\n REVE.\GE. 
absence.

Be it further resolved that (he 
sympathy of th members of our so-' 
ciet.v is extended to the children and i
relatives of oup decea.«ed brother in j ♦  ♦  ♦
their hour of darkest sorrow, but i

W hat you will 
In “The foand of 
Lopez.^’

4  4  4

A DL AL TO THE DE.ATH UTTH 

KMA'ES BETH'EE.N A M.ATADOR 

AND A HIDALGO OF SPAIN.

A GRIPPING DR.A.%LA OF HOT

4 4 4

RO.M.A\GE

ilence that he was pleased, and ex- " e  eongraulate them that they have j  
plained he would have a statement such a worthy father and fami

and to render such assistance as is|H* make latep in (he day.

1.. 11,^ fieJd ?ven * the troop “ I"  "• '"■ ''i" ' lh» 'veok. and
look on .f ln,t plaee an.l two sooo,„i " ‘•‘‘Pt'on o f ahatterin* the
F»laces, m the swimming events three 
first places and one second place, 
and ill the boxing events two draws.

TROOP M

Brivate 1st Class Monroe Smith, a 
Specialist,of the 4th Class was dis
charged from this organization July 
6. 1920.

breeze in the vicinity of (he rifle 
range tiave done practically no dam
age. The fly rrop fo rllie month 
has not developed to any great ex
tent. but we do wish the Mess Sgt. 
would feed them once In a w’hile 
so we could get a rest.

---------- oOo----------
Roping. Baseball, etc- on .August 

5fh and 6th.
, .1. II—

For the best cold drinks, ice cream  

and home made candy visit

T H E  C A N D Y  S H O P

po.s.Hihle toward making .Marfa a 
cleaner aftid a bctler town in which 
to live; and.

AVhereas. (he Marfa Chamb«*v " f  
Bommeree has designated Thursday. 
July 22nd as “clean up day” and has 
called upon all citizens o f Marfa to 
join in a united'effort to clean all 
lots and premises within the limits 
o f said cty and to beautfy the town;

Now, I, J. C. Orgain. .Mayor o f the 
City o f Marfa, by virtue o f the au
thority vested in me by the City 
Council o f said City, do h e r^ -  de
clare Thursday, July 22nd as “Clean 
up Day for Marfa. Texa.s.” ami de
clare such day as a legal holiday 
fop said city; and call upon every 
citizen of .Marfa to eo-operate in 
such a cb'an-up campaign and ren
der allassistanre po.ssible (o make 
Marfa a eloaner and a bettep |j(t|e 
city.

J. C. fn-gain, Mayop <,f M;,pf;,
’.(test:
-A. (i. Beard. Secy.

---------- oOo— -----
AIR. AND AIRS. ORGAI.N

lATERTAIN WITH DINNER

One of (he most charming Dinner 
parties was giv.-n Tliursdav evening 
by Mayor J. C. Orgain and wife, in 
honor o f Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Orgain 
•and Mrs. T. B. Haynie. of Bastrop. 
Texas. The dinner party was held 
on the lawTi and was given as a Jap
anese affair. Each guest was pre
sented with a Japane.se hat upon 
their arrival. There wore .54 yuest 
The 14 fables wero arranged for the

Mr.s. Mc.Adoo. who 
Imsband’s side, said: 

That’s great 1’^

was bv her
SCORNKR BY THE GIRL HE

Before leaving for bis nflice injHf''- only consolation.
.Manhattan in bis automobile. Mr. E'** further resolved that these 
MoAdoo called for oiew’spapermen resolutions be entered in the min-

ly bead, and w’c commend to them |
in their houp of sorrow’ the samel, _____ __
Ood of their fathers, whom he served j " ’ LOPEZ, THE  ̂ BULL
so faithfully throughout his long FIGHTER. BEC.AME LOPfZ, THE

and asked;
“W ill you say this for me; T'm 

eternally gratefnl to my friends for 
their support.”

----------OOO----------
Tyson Secpesl who is now w’ith the 

Railroad Company at Eagle Pas.s. 
came in to spend the 4th w’ith his 
mother.

OUTLAW.

---------- OQO----------
Clean-up Campaign on July 22.

nles, copies furnished to the children 
of brother Mitchell, and copy given 
to the press for publication. 

Respectfully submitted.
Mrs, R. N. Settle.
Mrs. T. W. Snyder.
Mrs. J. H. Livingston.
Mrs. A. M. Avant.

 ̂ Committee.
---------- OQO-— —

Clean-up Campaign on July 22.

No 499. Onicial statem. nt of the Financial Condition of the Marfa 
Slate Bank, at .Marfa. State of Texas.at the close of business on the 30th 
dav of June, 1920. F»ublisbed in the New Era a newspaper printed and 
publi<lied at Marfa. State of Texas, on the lOtli day of July, 1920.

RESOURCES

I-oan.s and Discnmls. p.psonal or Qo-AAoor^

County Scrip t....................................     849.87
Ooverdrafts ......................................   3,046.39
Bonds and Stocks............................. ...........................................—. 71,424.00
Heal estate (banking house).............   19,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures....................   4,000.U«J
Due from aiqiroved Reserve .Agents,

net ... -..............................................    38,364.28
(.la.sh Items .............................................    76t..57
(’-iirroney ..................................................u................... ................  18,776.00
SFierie ................................- ........... —................. J.........................  6,447.74
Interest and Assessment Depo-sî ors’

Ciuaranlv Fund ............................... .......— ................................  5,604.27

4 4  4

A WOM.UVS HUSBAND 

CHILD LINED UP'SEFORE THE 

FIRING SQUAD.

AND

4 4 4 1 I

CaFiital Stock paid in ............. .................. i .................................. 50.000.00
Sunilus Fund ...............................................................................  50,000.00
Undivided ProtUs. net ..... .......... ....... ..............................................  703.41

• .. .. Individual Deposits, subject to check.................. .......................  331.955 86
guest and the dinner was served in Time Ortifleates of Deposits ................................................... . 13,875 00
a Firogressive manner, after each Demainl Certificates of Deposits
eoiii-se the gontlemen F*rogressed T*........T o  T ......... i......................... ...............................  37,773.43
Hie next table. TThere ..................... - .........................  50.0O0.00■ , . T,, , , , were six O ther liabilitii's. Dividends UuFtaid

.emipses). The table.s wero oioations
jn f beauty with their vases of ever Total 
J varying shade of flow**r>. 'The lawn 
was most atfraetiw ’'ith  its mativ

HOW THE JEALOUS SPANISH
t

BULL FIGHTER BR.ANDED FOR 

LIFE THE DANCER DHO REJECT

ED HIS L O m

4 4 4 ■ .U.’

POPULAR
4.000.00

538..T07.70

brilliant electric 
JaFiane.se .lantern 
fii'bion*'d gam 
all.

(Mean-u’

't in the 
'M*r old

1

.^fate of Texas. County of Presidio. \V.> I'. M. Wilson, as president and 
Karl H. Woi-il. as cashier of saidbank. each of u.s. do solemnly swear 

tliat Hie above .<tat**m»*nl is tm** (o (ht* host of mir knowledge and belief. 
CorrtH’ l Attest;
.1. H. Livingstixi T. M. AA'ilson. President
C,. l.Mifebell. • Karl H. Word, Cashier
'r. C. Mitchell.

Snbseribed and .'worn to bofore me this 8th day o f Julv. A. D. I9’’0 
Ornll P. .McHenry, Notary Public "residio County Texas.

MONDAY

4 4 4

I2TH AND 

13TH

4 4 4

-ADMISSION 

15c AND 25c

TUTESDAY

\ f - 7


